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G§NERAL ASSEMBLY OF SOUTH-CAROLINA.‘

DECEMBER SESSION, 1814-.
i U

I ./1n ACT to raise Suppliesfiar the Year 0120 t/10u- *
I ' .

sanclezg/at hundred and _/burteen, and jér other

purposes _t_/iei'ein" nzcntiozzcd.

It angered by the /zcmoralzle t/ze Serzate and

_ ';Hl)uS£‘~-Q/'1‘2§’1fi?]f8S672¢(Z$iZ)€;S‘, now met and sit

ting m General assembly, and by the authority "

the same, That :1 tax for the sums and in the mz_m- T:_\i tube

ncrherem after mentioned, shall be raised and paid1'*'“'°d- '

into the public treasury cl’ this state, and for‘ the

use and service thereof. '
.dnd_6e it enacted by the -Iaut/z9rit_y afixresaid,

That sixty-seven and one half cents ad valorem 571.9 (gigs,

On every hundred dollars, be paidin specie, paper “<1"l°Y?"“

medium, or in the notes of the incorporated banks 0“ land!"

1I1_tl1_e state of South-Carolina, on all lands granted

within this state under the regulations hereafter

mentioned. - _

' Class No. one, Shall contain all tide swamp‘

°f the first quality, not generally afiectecl

Q by 531?-S or freshers, which shall be rated at twenty

N‘ SIX dollars per acre; all tide swamp of the second

it <l11Ql1ry, not generallf a ectedby salts or freshets,

Wh1t_:h shall be rated at seventeen dollars per acre;

0 ill tlde swamp of the third quality, not generally

Q allteted by. saltsor freshcts,‘ which shall be rated,

, ateight dollars and fifty cents _per acre; all pine

¢ barren lgmds, adjoining such swamps,‘ or conti§>u

’ ous _tl1e-reto-Withl respect to the benefit of waater .

1’ Carriage, which shallbe rated_ at two dollars per _. \

/° “W; all-prime inlzind swamp, ‘cultivated and 1111- l

\ °l1_lii\'r:tetl;. which ish_'all;-‘_be r_a_1tecl'at an everage of

l "’!¢@I1‘doll_ars per_ acre; all inland swamp of the

“COIN! quality, wliich shall bemtcd at eight dol
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lars and fifty cents per‘ acre ; all inland swamp of

the third quality, which, shall be rated at four do'l~@'

lars peracre; all pine barren lands, adjoining or‘

contiguous thereto, whichshall be rated ‘ at one

do1l'ar_per acre; andiallsaltmarsh, or inlanchswamp; I

clearly proved to. the: collectors-to be incapable of

immediate cultivation, which shall be rated at one

dollar per acre; ‘- F '- *' ' ' .

" Class No. two, Shall comprehend all high river

swamps and low grounds;‘-cultivated and unculti

vated,‘ including such as are commonly called se

cond low grounds, '-lying aboveutheflow of the

tides, and as high up the-country as Snow-hill, on

Savannah river, and the forliof Broad and Saluda

rivers on the Congaree; Grave’s ford on ' the \Va_

reree, and the boundary -line on Pedee;~ the first

quality to be rated at thirteen dollars per acre, the se-'

cond quality at eight dollars and-fifty cents per acre,

the third quality atlbur dollars per acre, excepting

such as may be clearly’ proven to the collector to‘

be incapable of immediatecultivation, which shall

be_ rated at one (lollarrper acre. ' -' - - ~

'- Class~‘No-. -three, Shall >co"rnprehend all high ri

'ver swamps and lo_\v grounds, lying above Snow-‘

hill,‘ and"~the'forl:'> of Broad and Saluda rivers,

Grave’s ford on the I-Vateree, and the old Indian

boundary line on Pedee, which shall be rated at

three dollars per acre. - ~‘ - ~ ~ > -'

Class.-No. four, Shall comprehend all high lands

Without the limits of St. Philip’s and St. Michr.el’s‘

parishes, within twenty miles-of Charleston, and‘

on John’s Island and James Island, which shall be

rated at four dollars per acre. - ‘

Class No. five, Shall -comprehend all lands ly-» '

ing on the sea ‘islands, ' ( Slann’s island included)

or lying on or contiguous to the sea shore, usual—‘

ly cultivated or capable of cultivation in corn, cot-'

‘(on or indigo, not within the limits prescribed in

class No. four, which shall be rated at four dollars‘

per acre. ~~ - ~ * - ~, , _ 1-, ~_l....->1

v
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Class No. six, Shall‘ comprehend all oakliiékory -high lands, lying below Snow-hill and the

lbrl; of Broad and Salnda rivers, Grave’s ford oii

ilic Wateree, and the" New boundary line on Pe

(Ice, and not iiicludetl in the description or limits

oftlie two preceding classes, Nos. lland 5, which

sliallbe, rated at three dollars per acre. "

' Class ‘No; seven, Shall include all pine barren

lands, not included in classes Nos; one, ‘four and

llYC, which shall be rate-:l‘at twenty cents per acre.

(lilass IPTO. eight; Shall comprehend all oak and

lC'0l'y iigh lands vlying above Snow-hill the

foil; 01‘ Broad and S,-aluda rivei's,.and Grave’; ford

on tlie‘Watei'ee ; the‘ first quality of which shall

berated at one dollar and fifty cents per acre, the

stcontl quality at one dollar‘ per acre; and the third

quality at forty cents per acre. ' "

_(‘3lass I\_lo. nine,‘ Shall comprehend all oak and

lllfififlry high laiid_,_above the old Indian boundary

lme, the first quality of which shall be rated at one

dollar and twenty cents per acre, the second qua

lity at sixty cents pC1“8CX'€, -and the third quality

attivciity cents per acre. Y ‘

‘ (_1lass No. ten, Shall include allltin'ds within the

llgfilliis of St. Philip’s- and St. Michael’s, which

5 assessed in the same manner, and n th '_ _ c pon .e

fflgle principles as houses ‘and lots _in Charleston,

‘fl’-/‘(IP11 fllrelative proportion to lands in the country.

i/ztlue zt enacted by 1/16’ aut/iorzty qforesazrl,

That ' one dollar ‘fifty-seven and a_ half cents T,“ 0,,

perhead sliall be levied noon slaves of all ages and B1*“'"»' ci

(lescnptions-,-and the sum of three dollars per head“P011811 free iiegroes,-mtilattoes, and mestizoes, cult-i@S~‘=

of'ess'i.._‘except such as shall beclcarly proven" to the col

tctcrs to be incapable, from niziims or otheririse,

,°fP1'<>viding a livelihood, between the ages of fill

ifaflgraiid -filty; and sixty-seven and a half cents ad.

an 11331, On every hundred dollars. of the value of

my sand lots, and buildings within any city,

_ W: \‘11l8g‘<i or borough, and- one hundred and
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fifty seven and a half cents per hundred dollars on

-_ all stock it; trade, factorage, ediployments, faciil‘-p

ties and professions, (clergymen, schoolmasters,

schoolmistresses and mechanics excepted) to be

ascertained and rated by the assessors"an'd collec

tors throughout the state, according to the bestof,

their knowledge and'_informati0n, to ‘be paid inpa

per medium, the notes of the Bank of the State 0

South-Carolina, or specie. ‘
~ ~ find be it enacted by t/ze tzzzthority ajbresaid, i

Slaves on That all negroes and other slaves who are employ‘

ed on any lands leased by any person or persons of‘.

_bl_¢ to M, the Catawba Indians, shall be, and they are hereby

madeliable to the payment of this tax: but no

thing in this act contained, shall be construed to

impose any tax upon the property or estate of any

religious society, or the South-Carolina Society‘,

or the -VV-inyaw Indigo Society, or the Fellowship

Society, or the estate of the late Doctor De La

, Howe, detnised for charitable purposes, or that

- part of the estate of the late Thomas VVadsworth,

devised for the establishment of a school, or the

Clarendon, or the‘ High Hills of Santee, or the

Camden Orphan Societies, or the Columbia Aca

demy, or the lands and funds owned by the free

school of Dorchester, or the public lands held by

the corporation of Charleston,‘ or the lands and

funds of any -society applicable to education or

the maintenance of public schools; but no houses

owned or erected on such lands by any private in

dividual or individuals shall be exempted from

paying taxes thereon according to their full value,

; , to be rated by the assessor or assessors in the re

} - spective collection districts.

‘ § ,- And bait,/Zzrt/zer enacted by the aztt/zofity qfbre

' ,A%»st-.n_- said, That any person entitled to any taxable pro

perty or estate in this state, who resides without

', the limits of the United States, shall, for the use of

I this state, pay a tripple tax onthe same ; but this

i clause sli-all i1ot»be_coiisti'ticd to extend to the pro-_

\ ,

,,.._

._
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pm-yof any‘ person sent, or licreafter to he sent _

abroad on the employment of this state or of the

United»'States, until one year ‘after the expiration

or determination ‘ of his co-rnmission.

And-be itxerzactetl by t/ze aut/zority ~qforesair17,

That the tax-eollectors» througho-ut-this state shall In what‘

receive no payment of taxes but in gold or silvercoin, made current in this state, the paper medium to _be re

issueduuder the authority of the legislature, ,'ba'nk °°‘“"d'

paper redeernablein the first instance in gold and

silver; at the Bank of 'S0utl1-Carolina, the State \

Bank, Union Bank, 'Planter’s and Mechan-ic’s '

Bank, the ‘Bank of the; State of South-Carolina, or

certificates for the payment of the members ofthe

"ltgislature,' or the solicitors for their attendance on

the legislature. '

‘ And be it enacted by the ant/zewity aforesaid,

That each and every enquirer, assessor and col- Oath.

lector shall-, on their enquiry for the return of taxes

vbfvtliisistate ‘for? the year one thousand eight hun

<lr‘e(l'z1nd‘fourteen, administer the following oath to '

all-sneli-persons as shall ‘be-liable to pay any of

the said mites, -viz. I, A. B. do solemnly swear

0raflirm,_ (as the case may be) thatthe account _

/

'lVl1lCl1lnO\V give is :1 justnnd true account of the

<l“<111tit_y and quality of the lands,-and number 0‘?

ilaves which I was possessed of, interested-or en

titled to on the first clay of October, in the year

Of our lord one thousand eight hundred and four

'(@@I1, either in my‘ own right or the right of any

other person, either as guardian, agent, attorney,

trustee» or in any manner whatsoever, according

1° ll_1<f best of my knowledge and belief, and that

“"11 give :1 just and -true answer, according to

1heb@St'0F my knowledge, to all such questions ~ X“

as shall he asked touching the szune, and this I i

swear w_1th0nt any kintl of equivocation or mental

reservation whatsoever :”- And noon the principal Tax on

°f@‘~'<‘1'y sum or sums ofmoney at interest, the inte- .‘“°"""Y ’*~

“Of Which is actually received, over and above lnmm
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‘hat each person pays for interest, the enqnirers, asl

sessors and collectors, and every of them, to whom

the same shall be returned, shall assess the sum of

seventy-five cents on every hundred ‘dollars which

shall have produced an interest of seven per cent.

and a proportionate sum on all other sums of mo

ney drawing less or more than seven per centum,

to be recovered in like manner, in case of default,

as the collectors have been authorized by law

heretofore to _do on their return of lands and slaves.

_./ind bait enacted t/ze aut/z0rity- a_/brcsaid,

Penaltyfor That in case, any person or persons shall neglect to

5'“ "''t“’'‘_' make a return of his, her or their monies produc

1r-;;_mone_\ . . + . ; p ._ _ J

,¢,mm,t_ing interest as aforesaid, he, she 01 they shall be

liable to sulfer the same forfeitures, and pay the same

penalties as are inflicted by law in case of their re

fusing or neglecting tomake a return of his, he

or their lands or slaves. . , . _ - . . ._ '

_ _ And be it-. cmzctccl by the ant/zority nfiresaid;

€omptrnl- That the comptroller-general be, and he is herellyj

authorized and empowered, w_henever required to

negotjate do so by the governor and commander in chief for

“ 1°“ the time being, to negociate a loan or loans with all

or either ofthe banks ofthis state, for such sum or

sums as the governor or commander in chief for

the time being may deem necessary to support the

brigade of state troops authorized to be raised in

and by an act of the legislature ofthis state, passed

at the present session, entitled, “ An act to raisea

brigade of state troops ;” and for any other appro

priations not otherwise provided for: Providetl

the said loans do not exceed the sum of five hun

dred and forty-two thousand seven hundred and

eighty dollars. . . - . .4

Ant! be itfizrt/wrr enrzctcclby the authority q/br¢

Tflx ,,,, said, That the owner or keeper ofevery stud horse

studh0r— or jacl: in this state, shall pay the price of the sea-'

?§§k"::‘1 son of one mare to the tax-collector of each dis

‘ trict where such stud or jack stank../Ina’ be itfurfvt/zler czzacfed by tlic avut/1.o1*i't‘_1/‘a_,fbre-4

D
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That every owner or keeper of any stone Qwwsqf‘

horse orjtick ass,- shall give in and pay‘ to the tax- .i==1<>l<$, Ew

collectorpofthe district or parish, on the first day

of June in each and every year, wherein such stone they Stand

horse or jack ass may staiid, the tax imposed by

\_this act. ' - "

And be’ iz‘_/iirt/‘ier'emzctea' !1_y't/re aut/i0ri2‘_1'/ (_rj'r'i1‘e; .' t-'1 '

sairl, That all persons representing publickly for '1-=15; oi’!

gain or reward, any play, comedy, tragedy, 'intei"- Pt1l=1i"8;"a

hide ‘or farce, or otherieii-tertainment of the stage, 5 ow '

or any part therein, all fortune’ tellers, and those

that exhibit wax-figtires, or shows of any kind

whatsoever, shall pay a tax ofthree dollars per day,

when they make those exhibitions at the towns or

iiillages that are not ' corporated, and the said sum

of three dollars slialliqqe paid into ‘the-hands of the

clerks ‘of the cotirtsirespectively, ~wlio shall be

bound-to pay over-the same into the treasury an-'

anally» . '

_-/lndbv itfiirt/zer enacted’ [131 £728 nzz!/iorityrj/bra-‘

Ml!/, That all civil oflicers shall pav to the tax- Civii<>fli

collectors of this state, in each of their respective °°“““‘°‘l'”

parishes or districts, sixty-two and one half cents

on every htindrecldollms which they may receive

35 perquisites ofollieei - .

find be it enacted 11]} the - nut/z0r€zf_z/' ajbresaid,

That Thomas Bomar be, and he is hereby permit-' Thoma!

led» previously toithe collection of the next gen'c- B-","f“"“"°__

ral tax, to enter into‘ a new bond-, with other andStlllicient sectirities, for the performance of his du

l)’ ;_ and that when he shall have so entered into

i1"_°ll_1@i"hond, with securities approved by the com-'

missioiiers appointed for that purpose; his former

5eCl}l’ltlt‘S, and their executors and administrators

Shall be discharged from all liability thereafter in

°""@(l for any taxes collected by the said Tho

mas B0mar. .

trail:/1360.9, John Johnson, junior, hath piirchaseda.

th I 0 and formerly mortgaged to the loan oilice by

6 ate colonel VVilliam 1 lioinpson, and is desxrous

B

‘
.
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oftcceiviiig‘-tlie same indulgence for the pa‘yine1i’d

of the said debt _as is e2,ttcnde,d to all the debtors

for the paper medium loan 2" _ , Y

,Be it t/zerefbre enacted by the authority 1;/,bre~

J ]nhn- said, That the comptroller-general be, and he is‘

W-’*l>°"‘l hereby authorized to receive from the said Jol1n'__,
Johnson, his bond for the amount due by therlatei

colonel Thompsonto the loan ollice, together with‘

a mortgage of the land purchaseid by the said J,ohn'

Johnson, and on receipt thereofthat the estate ofthe

said VVilliarr1;-'l,‘hompsoi1_ be" therefrom discharged

and his bond cancelled.‘

./Ina’ be » it _‘énacte'dl)y the aut/zorizf_z/ a_'/bresaitl,‘

§T,_,;,,m~,,,1' That _N-athaniel Green Cleary, sheriff of Char

G.‘Cleax-y leston’district be,'and he is ereby released from‘

mheved‘ the arnoiint‘; with which he was debited by the

comptroller-‘g’e1ieral,' for dingle tax executions

lotlged withhirn under the taxi act of one thousand’

eight hundred and thirteen, on condition that he

make a full and satisfactory -return of the said ex

ecutions within ninety days after the -passing of

' ’ this act. _ _ I

, And whereas, difiictilties have arisen in the col-‘

lection of the public taxes, by defendants at sales‘

i made under the tax executions purchasing in their

1 ' own property and not complying‘ with the terms of

sale, and in other instances by payment of ten per

, cent. under the act of one thousand seven hundred

‘ _ and ninety-six,'ancl in other instances by a want of’

bidders, whereby the revenue of the state is im

- paired : for remedy wh_ereof,, __. .
_. Be i't‘en‘a‘cted by the authorify -ajbriesairl, That;

; Saies\1h- from and after the passing of this act, it shall be

‘i the duty of the sherills -throughout this state, wher

\= how to 5,, ever property sold under executions shall not pro-'

¢°1i<1\1¢i¢d- duce the amount of the tax, with the fees due

thereon, by reason of the non-compilance of the

purchaser, or any other cause irhatsoever, to take

the body of the defendant ; and it shall not be re

quired- of such sheriff or slieri-fi's to proceed to any
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_othcr sale of the‘ said property unless in casesfléf

V intestates; - - _ » - ~ '

' /Ind Zieitfitrt/zcr enacted by the rz-at/tority rzfbre-_

said, That in all caseswhere the legislature shall _Vacancie§

omit or neglect to fili up the bcardcf directors of °.f

the‘Bank ofthe State of South-Carolina; the di- rectors,
rectorsiappointedtby such legislature shall, with 2;’1:'dt° U‘ ,

the president,'fill up such vacancies as shall occur ‘‘ ' -_

by such omission on the part of the legislature to

appoint a full board of directors, in the manner

they are now authorized to;'do, where vacan

cies occur by death or resignation ; and if at any

time the legislature should appoint any number

of directors less than seven, the existing board of

,<lirect0r_s may appoiw such number of tliifecturs

as with those appointed by the legislature, shall

make npthe number of seven, and these seven,

l with the president, shall appoint the remaiiiing five

| directors; and where the 'legislatu_r_e shall wholly

omit, at any session, to appoint a president or di

, rectors, those then in office shall continue until a

srisla-new appointment shall be made by the leP

ture. - .

_./Ina’ be itfizrt/zer enacted by the arzthority afore

Stlld, '1 hat the several tax-collectors throu hout Com en.
g P

the state, except in the parishes of St. Philip’s andbt. Michaels, shall be entitled to, and are hereby imcoi

authorized to retain, as a’ compeiisation for col-1°°‘~°"
lecting the taxes by this act imposed,‘ the sum of i \

two and ahalf per cent. anal the said tax-collectors

fflr St. Ph1l1p’s and St. Michael’s, the sum of one

and a half per cent. upon the sums by' them re-'

Spectively collected; and that all acts or parts of

. flfiis repugnant to this clause, be, and the same are

hereby repealed. ' - r

/1121! be itfitrt./zer enacted by the rzzrt/’zo1‘z'w‘g] Q’ 0re- 5he,.-,;;-S ,,

-_l‘"d,_ That the sherins ofthe several clis‘;riets with- make re- "

at this state, with whom executions for taxes shall* I@dged_ by the collectors in this state, shall be, c,,1;,,,5=,

Flfiflilley are hereby required, within ninety days

L i 1
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_§£{Ql‘,1‘_ECC.L\"il‘ig such executions, to make to the

comptroller-gerieral a full and complete return’

Il"1t‘:l‘ti0f; and ‘Ill case any sherilf shall fail or neglect

to make such return within the time prescribed by

this act, then and in that case, it shall be the duty

of the coinptioller-genei"al', and he is.liereby en

;- - - joined and required to cause such defaiiltiiig she

‘ ' riii‘~ to be debited in the books of the‘ treasury, With

the full amount of his receipt; and such sherili or

sheriffs shall not allerwards, be entitled to acre

dit for any executioiis returned by them after the

expiitatioii ol‘ the said ninety days, although such

executions-'shQuld be returiied ~-/zulla bona - or non

est i_nve1ifu.s'. ' ' ' '

Ami. be it enacted by I/ht3‘1Ilt/L07‘l.f‘I,I a_/bresaid,

Phoenix That from and alter the passiiig of this act, the

Phoenix Iiisurance ,COIII1)‘.ll]y'Sl12lll be,‘ and ‘they

},,.oi,;i,'~,¢§__’,i are hereby prohibited from opening or underwrit

ing any policy o_r policies of lZ1SUt‘21‘1]C€0f:8.Dy kind

;,,3._. ' or nature ‘whatsoever, Within the limits of this

state, and all policies which may, in eontraventioil

of this ‘act, be so taken or subscribed by the said

comiiany, shall be, and they are hereby declared

niilland void, to all intents and purposes whatso

ever, and the -agent or agents of the said company

shall be liable to a penalty often thousand dollars

for every policy so by him or ‘them underwritten’

or eli'ected- within the limits of this state.

Andbeitfitrt/ierenacted by the authorityajbresaid,

' Certain That‘ the comptroller- general be, and he is hereby
direotetl not to proceed to collectia certain debt due

1,md_ by the securities of Stephen Baldy, deceased, to.

the state, nor 'a certain debt due by Elias Jaudon

to the state, on or before the lirst of January, one
thousand eight hundred and sixteen. A - ‘

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

‘Tax-coL That it shall be the duty of the tax-collectors of

this state, to make, on the first day of August in

,,,,.,_,,,;~ every year, to the commissioners of the poor in

POW l=*X- the parish or district in which any poor tax shall,
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he by the said tax-collectors respectively ‘collected,

a return ofsucli poor tax in like mannen as they»

:Ll3kC1'€iUfl1;LOf the public tax to the treasurers 05

is state. iid. it shall be the dut ' alsoof the

Said tax-collectors, to make a dupliczite return to-‘

the comptroller-general, of the amount of the tax‘

so collectedand paid to the commissioners. '

: Andbe»z'tr;1zactetl' by Z’/ll’ auzf/zority a_fL-re.ra2'r],,

l:li_iit_ the said several tax-collectors in each fiSCZll‘C0ll€I:tOl'fi

(llVlSl0D ofthe state, shall exhibit in some column of? t° "““"‘ '

his return, the number of acresof land lvitiir with- iiviilgiéy

in their respective divisions, and the ll11l'l§l3€X‘- oF‘l,‘l“*"l_l"i

titres, lying-elsewhere, and for which taxes shall be.'paid them; in like manner they shall exhibit in “are PR1‘-1

Other coluiiiiis, tlieiiiilmber ofnegroes in their re- t° them‘

spectivc divisions, and of those hls'e.\v'here, _where—

Qn taxes sliall be paid them ; ‘and in other separate

l coliiitins, e>tli_ibit the amount of taxes in their re-1

| Epfmlle dllgsllollsi On every different article taxed’

film cglilllrlnni ]i€nCl(;il;]gEl‘(:ll€I"-gtilliful shall prgstiryi.

befom the neXt_ ‘ _ D-pgiegate 0 taxes, to e alt

._ A d 6 _ meeting of the legislattire. , , _

Thazlthc i5~71ta5'll-fdq by the authority ' £]_.fbTESd7(27,

fishimhe C'u|fl)o;'.()l€l-gfil]€I‘.:ll shall §ElllI]l'l2l\'lly pub-i,ist_qrde.

. < ma Gazette, a list of such com- l"‘““1",s _

Illisgigner _ , , ' , - commissi
‘hm S and clerltsas have neglected to make .,,,m,,,,d

returns as above required, for the preceding clerks to

~ 1) pubZ'F_3aP- ‘.4ncl~pr0vide,cZ, That the said commission'- hiked,

féjeagi lf3ilr<?‘Ftk3'd0' not make their returns on or _be'- -

no" it shai bayloffieptember after such public-a

senator asthe tie duty of the attorney-general or

W the ienalte casegriay be, to sue for and reco

eelaredllliqbl y to w ich they have _be_eii heretofore

Phili , ' Q, ¢Xf1.¢pt the _com_missioiiers of St.

P S and St. Michael’s parishes, who shall ac

(1()u A - .
{mm 10 the city council of Charleston as hereto

\

Allfi 116' it enacted by the authority qfbresaid N-“mes °l'

llatlt shall be and is herel d* 1' d b’ I ’ pew“
my of th : )_Y (C d.l‘€ it) C I 163 whomake

i , \ Ecomptroller-general, as speedily as the t'-1>:i~etui-ii;
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to hoist} same can be done after the first of October in e'"ve-'

'Wifl1*h'=_ rv year, to make out from the returns of the tax

::,e,:f;_°t collectors, and to transmit to the clerks of the se

veral courts in the several districts of this state,

the names ofall )Cl"SOHS who have m'.1deretur.nsl’or
the preceding‘ ycl=ar,' together ' with the taxes paid

by the said = persons, to the end,‘ ‘ that the person

an inn such tax ma have an on aortunity of com
gaiing their reeeiptsywith the sairle ; and it shall be

tlieduty oil‘ the clerksof the ‘said courts,f clan alt;

- ieationo an oerson 'or an inspection 0 tie. sax‘Statement so tlraiismitted to him by the comptrol

ler-general, to pro-:li_1ce thesame, and in casethere

shall appear :1 tiiffereiiee between the comptroller

general’s report and the receipt of tax paid by such

person, the clerk thereupon shall repo1"t the same

to the legislature ; and in case any clerk shall neg

lect or refuse, without reasonable excuse, to ex

‘hibit thesame when demanded in ofiice hours, by

any personor persons payi g a tax in the said dis- '

trict, he shall be subject to a penalty often dollars,

to be recovered in any court having competent ju

risdiction, one half to the informer, the other to the

treasury of the state; and the comptroller-'_g~eneral,'

for his services thus required of him, shall yearly

receive the sum of two hundred dollars. ~'

And be itfiert/Ear enacted éy t/ze out/zority afore

_rtn—thei- said, That afurther indulgence until the first day

:;‘i‘;‘§;m_ oflanuary, one thousand eight hundred and six

Ttea :2; c. teen, be, and the same is h';rebv' extended to

§91"°k“°Y- Charles Pinclzney, and'the other securities of Da-X

niel Doyle-y, for the debt due by them to the state.

In the Senate Ilouse, the twentyjirst day Q)’ Dcrrmber,

in the Year Qfour Lord one tlzous-and eiglzt /1u;zdr-rd

andfourtcen, and in the thirty-nintlz Year 13)" the In

dependence ‘oft/zc United States of ./_1me-r2'ca'. -

, JAMES R. PRINGLE,

President of the Senate.

THOMAS BENNETT, Sjzvalcer of the

House Qf Rej1resen!::!:'z-cs.



is

I

.4}: _t0'enab[ep(§rsa1zs /ierecgfier on jietiziarg

_ to 1120 Caurts Qf'La'w or Equity in t/ii; 5-rate,‘

to cliange their -7\£iz2lzes,..c_z12tZ_[Z21' oi‘/zer pm",-'20ses

. therein mmitioazed. . . .

E it enacted 2?/ie /ianorable it/ze Senate

a1_1,(i~hi)use 0_/'1t‘r1breseniirztive.r, flow met anrl

ilttiiig ziz.gt>:z_eral asrembZ_z/,- and fzy 2,‘/ze autfzority

r_if_t/ie_sa1_1ze,, That from and after the passing of

this act, it shall and may be lawful for any person

v-Ylio-may be desirous of changing his or her name

fiirthat of another, to ex"li'ibit.-his or her petition in

writing, -to-any of the Judges of the courts of com

I'i'iptI_1l‘¢t,\i’;">0I‘h(_i(1ll1i'};~1, ofthis state, in open1 cpurt,

se ing on 1n.s,ai pet1tion,t e reasons w iy ie or

slieh is deslirpiis ofhehanging his or her name, to‘

get er wit us or er age place of residence and

iiativit_v,and the name by ,which he or she “fishes

tliereai"ter_ to be called and _l{1l0W11; upon which

saitl petition and the reasons therein contained, it

sliallbetlie duty of the judge‘ to determine, and

grantornot'gran~t the prayer tlieiteof, as to liiin

shall appear proper, having a due regard to the true

Interest ofthe petitioner. That whenever the pi~.av

ti‘ 0l'SUCl]'pCtlti0I1 shall be granted, it shall be the

duty of the clerk .or commissioner of said couit to

enter the same on the minutes ofthe court, and to

‘filfi the original petition, with the fiat of the judge,

3l1]110I1g_t_lie papers of his ofiice ;' and to deliver to

1 _epe-titioiier a true copy of saidpetition, together

W-"lf,a¢9P}’.Qf1hejudges order thereon, prbpcrlv

C@_l'llll€d and undei” the seal of said court, forwhich

the said clerk or commissioner shall be entitled to‘

SW5 receive from the petitioner, the sum of five

° and no more; and which proceedings so

Zerllilfiid as aioresaid, on being produced to the

filpretary of this state, shall, by him be recorded in-‘

P! 00k to be by liiinlaept in his oflice for that pur

sijei \t’~_'h0Se duty it shall be ibrthvrith to deliver to

pe itioner z t T - 1 'mllohh“ , i rue copy of st ch record,_With the

-1s state ailixe<l, for which the said secre
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tary shall be erititled ‘to,’ and receive from tl:1€'pE?ii-L

tioiier, _the sum of five dollars, and no more; and

upon the seal of tliestate being atlixed to the re

cord aforesaid, and delivered to the petitioner; his

or her. n_ar'ne shall be,'and is thereby immediately

changed to that contained irrthe said ‘record, .

And be it enacted by t/ze'aut/zorit_1/ qfiiresaid-,

That in all cases; whether in law or equity, the

person so changing his or her name, may sue -and

be sued, plead and be impleaded by his or her new

name, and no other; ‘that in all cases where an ac

tion or actions shall be pending at the time of such

alteration of names; the same shall not abate by the

party’s name being changed, but the ‘record, on

motion, shall be amended, by expunging the old

» name and inserting ‘the new name of the party.

And that in all cases, whether in law or equity,

where the party. changing his or her name, is

bound by obligation or otherwise, the effect of

which obligation would extend to and impose any

obligation on the heirs, executors or administra

tors of the person so having changed his name, the

same heirs shall be and remain bound to all intents

and purposes, in the same manner and to the same

extent as if the said party had not changed his or

her name.

In the Senate Ifause, the t<went'y;first Hay q/'D'ecember', in the ‘Year If

our Lord, one tllull-\‘G71l1>€I'glll' Izmir/red and_fburteen, and in the thin]

niritli. Tear qftlze Indepeizdence qft/is United States qfAmerica.

jAMES R. PRINGLE, Pre.:ia'ent oft/ze Senate.

THOMAS BENNETT, Speaker qft/ze Home

‘ qf Reprea-eiitatiéies.
 

./In ACT to establish a Court Q/'Equity_fbr Eage-'

field District. ’

E it emzcterl by the honorable the Senate and

Ifouse 0fReprrl’sent‘ativr.=s, now met and sit

ting in general assembly, and by the authority Q/'

the same, That hereafter there shall be held by

some one of the judges of the courts of equity, at

Edgefield court-house, for Edgefield district, on
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l_he first‘ Monday of February and June in each

year, a court of equity, to hear ,-and determine all

causes and matters coguizable in a court ofequity,

and which may arise in said district; 'which said

court of equity shall continue to sit one _w.eel<, if

necessary .to_ finish the business of the same ; and

the said court of equity so establislied, shall exer-.

cise all the powers and jurisdiction now exercised

by the courts ofequity ofthis state. .

_ _./Indbeit_/i¢rt[zer"c1zacte(l by t/zc'aut/zorz't_z/ a_/Z;rc

said, That a'c0mtr_1issi0ner in equit_v_for the said

dis_trictof Edgefield, shallbe _ appointed in the same

manneras other commissioners inequity are by

law aiipointecl, and he shall be required to give the

same security,'perforrn the.same_ duties, and ex

ercise the same powers ;. and that immediately af-; .

ter said-‘ap'pointment, he shall receive from the com

missioner in equity for Ninetfy-six district, all pa

pers and records which may relate to any business,

Or suits already commenced or determined,

Whereinthe parties defendants are residentin the

said district of Edgefieldi and it shall be‘the duty

of the said comniissioner of Ninety-six district; to

tlelilver all and every such paper or record accord

mg Y‘ , . _ _

_-/ind be it,/izrt/ter enacfed 63/ the (rut/z0rit_z] n_.fbre

tflld, That the sherifi'of Edgefield district, fo" the

l!_m€_being-, shall attend the courts of equity in said

district, and shall have the same powers, and per

form the same duties, as the slieriflis of other dis

ll'lClS wherein courts of equity are already esmb-1

llshed.

_Anrl be it further enacted by 2‘/re nut/zori/y a_,f'01'e

tau], 'I_‘hat the commissionersin equity, except the

Commissioner in equity of Cheraw district, shall

kttp theirrespective oflices at the tovm or village

“_'l}‘~“T<i S_11ch courts shall be held, on Tuesday and

lrlday in each and every week.‘ And should any

°°mTmssionerv in equity neglect to attend at their

resllectlvfi ollices 0n'the days aforementioned in

C
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ez1ch,ande\"ery week, he shall forfeit and pay 161115"

clerk of the board of _coi_nmissi'one_rs of the poor;

for the use of the poor in the district in which he

shall reside, the sun; of five dollzirs, to be recover

ed by compla'int and proof thereofmade before any

‘ justice of_the quorum, according to the rules <51"

common law, which lines and forfeitures shall not

be recoveredifthe commissioner shall make it ap

pear to the'sat~isl'action of the justice that such‘

neglect was in consequence of indisposition or

other unavoidable accident.‘ - _ ,

In the Slenate House, the Zqufifliifll/I day 13)" Decenzbe1',_

in the Year 0/. our Lord one thousand eight hundred

amlfourtcen, and in the thirty-m'ht/2 Year Qftlie Indr

jzendcn'cc- qft/ie United States Q/‘ .dme'rica.

JAMES R. PRINGLE,

.P1‘€sidc’1ll of the Sc1:'ate.

THOMAS BENNETT, Sjzcaker Q/‘the

{case 0}" Re/nresentatives.

 
v-_-—~_
._._.._|._,._.

./In ACT jbr the protection If the Maritinze‘

Frontier qf this State.

 

K.

\\‘E g E it e1zrzci'¢'(l'{1_r/ Z/ze /zonoraéler the Senate and

her of men to occupy and defend the said post;

1: g i i

ii l;;\,t *~’I.;-L ,t ilk S
l- ,
'§‘\,, 1,\\-2 ‘Q \.}‘>\.‘cl

Hi/use Q/'Rcprcsem*.atives, now met and sit

zfing‘ in general assmzibly, and by $726 aut/201'ity Qf

the same, That the governor and commander in

chief of this state he, and he is hereby authorized

to cause a survey to be made ofthe niznitinie fron

tier of this state, and in conjunction with the oflicer '

of the United States army commanding this mili

tary district, to fix upon certain points for the es

tablishment of block houses or other fortifications

for the protection of the C()3!~,'til1g‘ trade; and he is

hereby authorized to build block houses on the

said points, or establish such a chain of military

posts as will in his opinion most effectually pro

vide for the protection of the maritime frontier;

and the governor is hereby uuthorizedgin case the

United States shall not provide a sullicient 1min

{O

1. l

‘bl \ Q
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tall into service such portion of the militia of this

state as may be necessary for the purposes afore

said. - ‘

/Ind 6e itfim,‘/zer enactedby 2°/ze nut/zority qf0re

said, That the sum of fiity thousand dollars, if so

much be necessary, be, and the same is liereby

zlppropriatccl to; the purposes above mentioned.
I In the Senate 'I1'0u.§-6, the _l-zuenfy;fi1"st day of Deccrrzber,

in the Year qf our Lord one I/to-wand eiglzt hundred

qzzdfnurzeen, and in the’ t/zirty-nztnl/z Year qf the In

d.'flL'TldCTl(,‘€ oftlze United States Qf'./imerica.

.J_AMES PRINGLE,

' P1-e.s-idem of the Senate.

THOMAS BENNETT, Sfzeaker qft/ze

House 9}‘ Rs‘/z1'ese1zta/ives.

 

All ACT to jarolong t/ze timejbr ceribizz fvlilitia

Qfiicers tp ff!/7ft’ the pat/2‘ or aijdrzzzatiorz 1‘.11‘eserz'b

ed by ‘Law. ~ ' ' . V

" I ‘HERE-AS many oflicers of the militia

, have, through inz'.dvertci1ce,-neglected to

take the oath or aflirniation p:'esc1"ibed by the act,

cntitled,- “ An. additional act to the act, entitled, an

act to organize the militia throughout the state of

South-Carolina,” passed on the nineteenth day of

  

December, in the year of our lord one thouszmd ,

seven hundred and ninety--four, in confo1‘mity with

the act of Congress : -

Betti/ze2'e_’/i12'e enacted by the /zorfcmhle t/ze Se-'

flflft’ and flouse Q/'Re[Jresenz‘1zi2?z:es, new met and

s'n"tz11g~ in general assembZ_z/, and éy z‘/2e az;2‘."mr'i¢‘_z/ Qf’

1‘/lfsame, That 21' further time of six months be

allowed the said officers to take the Said oath or

l!lfirr_na_tion, before some; justice of the peace or

Qllorum, who shall certify the same on the 11:01: of

lllell‘ Commissions ; and the said ofhcers thus

fillnng the said oath or af?1a"r;:z;tion, shall be still

qualified to hold their said comtnissions, am-" law

lo the coiitrzujy notwitlistzmdingz P-,--c~'§:[e:! 1ie:".<>2’~

fll_€l"°"~% That if the said 0*fl1\:ex's do not, \';E"i:iz‘. the

“Kl lli_T1<?,_ take the said oath or uf.;:*i;1C.tir;;:, ti2C;if.'

c9mmlSSl()I1S shall be vacated. '
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- ./ind be z't_/Zzrt/zcr cnactedby the authority a_;_‘br_e1

said, ' That any oiiiceror ollicers'tal';i1_\g the oath of

atlirnmtion within the time above mentioned, shail

receive commissions of the ‘same date-, a_nd shall be

entitled to take the same grade‘ as if he or ‘they had

taken the said oath _or 'alhrm'ation 3(JCOf;_(_ll11g‘ to the

requisitions ofthe zirbove mentioned'a<;t_L1 '-'- '

In the Senate House, the tiuentict‘/z day Q/'Decc7nl>er', 2n

1 the Year of our Lord oné tlwumnd eight hundred and

_ fourteen, mzd in the t/zirty-ninth Year of the Ilzdtjzezii

deuce qft/ze United States of ./imerica. ‘ " ' ‘

JAMES R; PRINGLE,'. "_

f ‘ ‘. P1'cside12t Qf the Senate.

THOMAS BENNETT, S/tea/cm‘ qft/ze

House of Re/zresentatives. '

._"-“"_'._::'..'_—'__.‘——_'_1_

An ACT to alter and amend -the Charter of the

- "2'3a‘n/c'qf't/ze State of Sout/z-Ca‘r0lina,' so _/Zzr as

relates to the issuing offiills a lessiden01ninc_z,-'

'ti0n than ‘one dollar, and _/or other purposts

thcfrcirz 1nc'nfi011ed.' " ' ‘ ' ' ' ' " " "

E it enacted by the honorable the §'enate and

lfousb ofRepreserztzitives, now met and sit’

tingin general a.tsen_zb/_1/, and by the authority qf

the same, That the president and directors of the

 

_ Bank of the State ‘of South-Carolina shall be,‘and

 

they are hereby authorized and required to issue

_bills of a less denomination than one dollar, to be

signed‘ by a deputy cashier to be appointed as

herein after mentioned, and to‘ be countersigned by,

either of the ‘directors, or by some person ap4

pointed ‘by them for that purpose; ‘ " *

./Ina’ l1¢'itfu1't/zerenactcd éy t/zeazzt/zority a_/brcsaicl,

That immediately after the péssing of this act, the

P'T€Sld€l1Ii1fl(l directors shall elect a deputy cashier’,

whose duty it shall be, under their diredtion, to

sign all bills ofzt less denomination than one dollar,

to enter the suine in the manner and in conformity‘

to the existing rules ofthe bank, relative to its is;

‘sues, and to note the mutilated bills when cancel:

led by the president and directors, in addition to ‘

, 19.:



  

which lie‘sh-‘3ll- perform all such other services as

niay be req.u'ire'cl,' and shall receive such c0mpen3‘

  ‘ration as .,t11e_:3'1ireside11t and'dire_ct0rs may deem

pr0pei', ;' _ia-ll, before he enters on the duties of]

his oliicl-'r' 3: bond with security, to be approved

bythei_i1',"_' -l_1e suni often thousand dollars.

*' enacted by t/ze authority qfbresaid, '

-That Ii‘E15'___0t]y, politic or corporate, within-this

state, shall be allowed to issue any bills of credit in

the nature of-it circulating inediuin, or other than

Such as answer the purpose of contracts, under the

penalty often clollzirs for each and every dollar is

sued: Pravirled 'neve_rt/zeless, ' That this clause

shall not be _so.construed as to ellect the chartered

r1ghtsof:iny' banking institution Within this st'a'te,

lleretoibre incorporated by anact ofthe legislature.

V .dna"be it ezzuctedby‘ the authority Q/bresaitl,

-1‘hat the city courieilbf Charleston shall be, and

they are hereby allowed the time of twelve months

filter the first clay of .lzinu_ary, one thousand eight

hundred and fifteen; to call in all bills of credit issu

§fl by them in‘ the nz~.t".‘u‘e of a circulating medium.

_IIl‘t/10 Senate House, the t=zventy_-first day qf December,

1" f/It Year cf our Lord uric 1:/wusand eight hundred

‘”‘dfi>111'f¢'€n, and in the thirty-ninth Year qftlie In

d"fi01::l:1zce qf the United States qf ./Imericfl.

ll

JAMES R‘. P_RINGLE,

President q/‘ the Senate.

'_T_HOM_/;\S BENNETT, S/tea/rer of the T

House 0_/'Rrjzresentati'u1,s-.

 

/1." ACT_ to" incorporate the several Societies

f/zerem mentioned, and_/br otfierpurfioses.

E it enacted by t‘/15' /zonora/)le't/16 Sermte and

__ _H0use‘ Representatives, now met and sit

tmé’ 1" general 'a;.9eml'1Z_'1/', "and by the authority Q/-'

{I16 same, That the society formecl for the promo- Mount.

hon ofreligion and morals, in the county/of Clare- Pisglh

mom» and allthose who may

Illttnbers of that soc iet

hereby

hereafter become _Church

dmh , shall be, and they‘-aree-siaie<l to be a body corgorate, in oeccl -

Baptist '



  

  

anal in lsav, by the mnze 02?.

tist Clmr-_".h. ; __ \

J1/‘la’ be i:'_]’Zz/*1‘/1:2" enacted Q1,/tZz_

Mmmt Tint all those persons‘ who 112.. \ _

Eizgggl selves tog-st'l1e1"for the'.pua'poses'<j ._ '

Methodist in the district of Fairficld, and all

ML be, and they are ll-3I'(‘l7_V (leel'<u"e§1 to" " _

.porate, in deed nil i:1_la‘.v, by the mi’ "L1; ' §,t_;_4

of tlie i\i0ur.t_Betl1el Episcopal Methocliét Soelet

./12-rd u'/Eererzs, l§'1l(’i?-l-}‘.If! Elliott, president, \V1l-'-‘

liam Johnson, j'.11‘zic-1', {1.l'l£l 'l§1ob_ert De "sir, vice

presidents ; Dr. James 15. BL Itlinley, Martin Stro

ble, Benjamin Elliott, and Dr. RlCl_ld1'd -L. La

tham, e1.ir'at0.rs of the Literary "and Pi1il0'_sophicul "

Society of the State of South-Carolina, hzive, bytheir petition, prayed ibr an act of incorporation on

behalf of said society :., Be ii'_fi1rz‘h./zr em‘;-5:’:.7 1);; the rzxzt/'zcrfty ajéresaizl,

Lhérgry That the s-.*.i<l‘Step'nez1 Elliott, V./'illit\= '_'_-‘.l()llflSO1

“"‘l,1.’l"“°" junr. Robert Des'-.u.r, 32.1263 B. Finlev, llviart

;':,lg;:;l,,; Stroblc,‘ B-en_ia.min Ellio‘;’.',_ and Dr. R'iel1a:‘tl,I

S0\_1th-_Ca- Lzitliam, nml all those who now belotig to, and fill

those who may hc1'eafter be<;om.e memlaers of il ',

ted. -said society, all?-tll he, and are hereby declared ti) "‘

' be a bouy,po‘.itie and corporate, by the name-. and!

style of the Literary smcl Philosopliicatl Society o'1""_

South-Carolina; and l)_V’[l1i.‘ s:tn1enr.me shall l1a\,, ,
perpetual success-ion ollolfieers aetl members, 2in_(l'-'f.1'_i'.

eommon ECDl, with power to tzlzn:-;;§e,z1_lter, breali zintl -

make new the same, as often as il_1e.s:1itl corpo1'a,t;_

on shall judge expedient; 1:11‘; the sni;l___eo1*por.qtio

and its successors shall be able zr.f:l- en '1"ble in li1'tv;t§§i

pilreinse, lmve,~l1olcl, receive,and ret:-"tin to itself, &‘=‘_£l its $‘.1ece}1é_.or»~ .1 perpet

ity or for any term of years, any '.€_‘-Slltfii"§‘.'. or estate.

land, tenetnen ts or ll€i‘C(ll‘lZ=.1TlClki.S -_c>_§;Wi".'_3at kind--‘

nature eoever, and to sell, a_lieTn',._'o"' ‘toe same,

or any aart thereof, as; ‘tl‘l€_'-/' I proper, an"

lnny, by the $I‘.l£l‘Il2l1’X‘-.8, 511'. and lie, iisiisd, impletigl-Q
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and be implcaclml, GIISWCT anzl be zznswt-1'cd un't<‘1‘,‘

~ in any court ollaw or equifv in this state, and to

mulze such rules and lév-l-=\.'~/"\»'s (not 1"c'Y>1_1f§11:111t td
~ ' 1 '- 1. "' L

ll1(i laws of the land) ior the i3{‘Il(:l1l£ OI the sad cor

pmtlon, and for the 0_rdcr, 1"L1l€, good govehmacm‘:

_ar1dn1al1ugcn1c;':t oi suzd c0:';1u'r:'1tion, as sl12.llfron1 ' -

time to lime bez1g'recd upon by a nmjol-iiy cf fihg

1'ncn1bers of the said cuq:»orati0x1.' \ .

Alzzlw/zcreas,_Am1 E. ll/_Ii<;cl*.all, superlntcndilnt,

Hann1l1 Draylon, junior supc1‘intc11dz'x_nr, and SQ‘,-1. 1

Dra)/ton, sec1‘"ctau'y azzd treasurer, ' of the llzzdics '

{3e{1ev0lent Socicty,_ have, b_',' tl_".ei1' pcti ‘on t_o the ‘

cgxslalure, prayed for an act of mcorporation : .\ 1

Be zt t.’zerqf.5re rrrzrzcicd/1y the azzt,7z0rz}‘y ar?;re- 4"“ lg; ,, ;

mzcl, Tl1m;.al1 tl1os€.F€r5_<>:‘.s who riow cr;z:~1’11ose1l.~.d:'es1a¢.‘ {""*T".\= '1

the‘ said society in Charleston, and all those \vh<>'§‘°'_‘.’l°““. /

may ll€T6flfl€F l)€CO1";1€'D'1CH1l_)C“l‘S of £l]:: sarrlc, shall ‘,

lJ6,21l‘x(ltl'lCy are lmrebv declared to be :1 l)0(lV c01'p0- ml "

. 1 - ' . ~
me am polmc, _1n clc'ccljJ.11d 111 law, by the na.111c

and Stvle oftlla -Laclics B-sncvdcnt S0"i@tv

:~/‘Z/7d‘()c?ZZf:/i£?'l‘/I6)‘ cizacts-cf Ly 5»/.0 azei/;0r'z't_y r1_fi;1~g_

'll1at film pers?11s_ who now compose the ¢h,e,,,(,,,t'

euemont L1brary4Soc1ety, i.11‘.Cl all those who zna ' Library

l1€rC&llCt' become mflnbers of the s;1me,-slmll be -Swety

and they are he-rebv dc-clarecl to be :1 body ccrpo’ 31:390

- . . ' ' _ 4 '. ' "' ‘
late and polmc, m d€’i‘(l and m law, bv the mmc '

and 5316 Of the Claremont Library Scljctv

_~(/;'II<'l7-rfe itfwt/';er e:1acz‘c"rZ :5"; 2/20 zz:1t."zorz*ly rrf;r.e

‘"1, 1'1‘t?ll’€l‘e ‘~ - ~ - "
_ ¢ . , 1,61 soils was LOW‘ (;GI'flp05s [l'2r1~, .

Q ;_ '. _ -~\Ir-anxan
h131‘1_~\H woclety, and all those ]:.*:rscns who mzlv Society of

mfll¢@r become members of lhu same sh-411 bl: .C°“‘“‘l’i* .

and tfevnl. *, J _ , , ’_ ' * "n1c0|'p0
m ‘d» “ e‘*€1"~~>_'>’ cz@(Lrar€d to be a boav come- r::te<L

‘can politic in deccl~"nd ' ’ l
L . Ill l'.1'\' b 9,,and Style of Ike’ Urn .I 1‘, I ‘IQ lv, X 1lle_ n :1

A d 6 _ ~,- mlan Qoulty 01 Cozumlsza.

Th tit] 6’ =t enacted 0y the azz/;.‘101‘il§,' ¢_'fZ,;~~;;a;Id,

“ 1 _ _ Y .ab‘; fisllfilfsons wllo now compose the Laurens Laurens

hem?*fY[_“»:r boczcty, Z1110. all those prsrsolrs who mm;

L _ . __ J _ n I \J 1‘ ‘
theywel J<‘=.c0n1e‘11I1exnl1e1s tlluepr, sbgll be, a11¢l;,,corpa"

Pom; blueby declared to b€ :1 ‘Lv;-dy corporaie and "mi

_1°’_ Y the 112.1110 11:16 style ufxlze L111. "ens Libra

TY 5uc1cl'v. -
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Pendleton

Circulat

ing-Libi-:i

ry Society

incorpo

rated.

Baptist

Church of

Camden

inoorpo-‘

rated.

Powers

and.pz-ivi

leges of

ti ie said

corpora

tions.

t M

, _, , 24 I,

._ Iifliercas, The incorporated commissioners of

the Pendleton Circulating Library Society have

petitioned the legislature of this state so to amend

the act of incorporation of the said commissioners

as to enable them to apply the funds of the said

society to the endowment of an academy at Pen

dleton court-house : ' q _\ _ ‘

_~ Be it Z/ze1'q]‘b1'"e enacted by the aut/rarity Q/E17’?-y

said, That the said society, or a majority of them,

be, and they are hereby authorized and empower

ed to vest all the funds of the saidsociety in ‘such

way, and in such persons as to them shall seem ex

pedient, for the purpose of endowing or aiding in

the maintenance and support of an acziclemy at

Pendleton court-litiiise. _ _ I ,

4./flnd be ii,‘_/in"!/zer enacted by the autlz0rif_z/ r;/bre

sairl, That the persons who now compose the Bap

tist church in the town of Camden, and all those

who may hereafter become members ofthat church,_

shall be, and they-are hereby declared to be a bo

dy corporate, in deed and in law, by the name and

style of the Baptist Church of Camden.

And be itfizrt/zer enacted by the aid/zority q/brc

said, That the several societies‘ and churches here

in before incorporated, shall, by their several and

respective names, be able and capable in law, seve

rally to purchase, have, hold receive, enjoy, pos

sess and retain to their respective incorporati

ons, in perpetuity or for term of years, any lands,

tenements or hereditaments of what nature or kind

soever, and their said lands, teneriients or heredi

taments so by them respectively to be held, en

joyed and possessed ; and the said corporations

jury respectively alien, sell, lease, demise or eX-,

charge, as the said respective corporations shall

thinl; proper : P2"0vided_/zozuever, That the lands,»

tencrzients and liereditaments so to be had, held, en-.

joyed and possessetl by each or any ofthe said socie

tics and churclies, shall not exceed the annual value

or iive thousaiid dollars; and any monies, goods or
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' herein mentioned and incorporated, shall res_pe_ctive-'

l~

I

1 5 ' ‘

tliattels ’v‘i'l"llCl1 they severally and mspectively do

now, or may herealier own, the said corporate bo

dies may-retain, possess and enjoy, or sell, alien or

convey, as they shal' severally think convenient.

./ind be it_/izrz‘/zer enacted by 1‘/2e zzz¢t/'i0riz‘_'_1/ u mie

said, That the said several societies and cliurelies siiilmp

‘ ' nratiniis to

have suc

cession of

B3

ly have perpetual succession of othcers and mem

bers, and common seals of their respective coi'po- °fi‘¢"~‘* 5 -

. . . . i 5rate bothes, with power respectively to change and (.e:,s,§_

alter the same as they or any of them’ may think won ml»

proper,. and ijnay make such by-lan>s, rules and 5

regulations, not repiignaiit to the lavvs of the land,

as they shall respectively deem ' necessary for the ,

5065 order and go\'eriimeiit of their said respec

nie"-_corporaii~oii's.; _ _ , _ , .

-' 'flfl0'[1e itfim,‘/261' enacted oy 1*/zeczz1z‘1'z01‘z'z‘_1/I r-f0re.raz'z1', I ' .

Tlllltflll those persons who now composé the Cora-' Cpwiacn

nat:a‘Cii'ci.ilziting'Library Society, and all those whomay lierezifter become 'T11'€!11lJ€I"'S tliei'"eof',7 shall be, i-y“s~>ciery

s'"'Kl they are hereby cleclarccl to be a‘ body corporate i"‘°"‘Tl’"'

Imtl politic, in deedand in law.bv‘thc iiiinic :li_iid-style med‘

0 the Coranaoa Circnlatiiig Li'br':iry~ Society.‘ " ii

_J1m1 be it._/izrl‘/irr enrzcten’ 6]/i i‘/2'1.’ nil!/2'o1'ifz) QfE.-re

“"4/I‘hat the said coiporatioii sh:ill"be capable in

lawto purchase, have, hold, ‘receive, enjoy, pos- i>@r'-1i<~"='

sees and retain to itself in perpetiiit_v,_' or for any

Said cor

l‘-'"T1'<>i")'<?&1rs, any lands, tenements, or ‘herediti

meflts, Or other property of what nature soever,

nbtexceediiigifitre tliousand dollars: and to sell

9"_ illififl '_ the same’, as the said corporation shall

l_h"ll<'fi§, and by its vsaid name tosiie and be sued,

l'l'lPl5*§'<T riiitl he irripleaded, '<_‘.fiSW€I‘ and be answered

:l:l°,,]I'n aiiy‘c0urt oflaw or equity in tliis state, and n

th mil“? Sllcn rules and -by-l.a\-vs, not repugnant to

p 6 laws of the land, as for the order, rule, good.

fizvflpinent and inaiiageinent thereof niay be

_I!ecessary and expedient. _ I I . _

Tl ,0-zz‘_/I12‘!/lzererzrzcterz’ /iyt/i..'= airt/I0_1'zf_1/(4/Eircsnzc/, -rh;,__,¢¢ ,

ecnied a piiblic act, and as II"1>1'==*°*
l9l'-'Il-ll-S act shall he (1

" D
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Zpilcopal

Church in

Ratclifil

borough

‘1.fl£i0I'[)0

rated.

such shall be judicially noticed in all the court of

this, state.

And be z't_/Zzrt/zer enactedby the aut/zority afore

said, That the Episcopal church in Ratclitfbo

rough, near Charleston, and the several persons

who now are,- or shall hereafter become members

thereof, and their successors, olficers and members

shall be',.and they are hereby declared to be a body

corporate and politic, in deed and in law, by the

name and style of the Protestant Episcopal Church

of Saint Paul, in Rutclilfborough, and by the said

name shall have perpetual succession of oflicers

and members-,- and a common seal, with power to 

alter, change, break and make new the same, as of

P‘
<

\,_

ten as the said last me-ntionedf\ corporation shall

deem expedient; and the said corporation shall be

‘able and capable in law, to purchase, have, hold,

receive, enjoy, possess and retainto itself, in. per-i

petuity, or for any term of years, any estate or es

tates, goods or chattles-, lands, tenements or here

ditaments of what kind or nature soever, not ex

ceeding the sum of five thousand dollars per

annum',' and to sell, alien, exchange, demise or

lease the same, or any part thereof, as they shall

think proper, and may, by its said name, sueV and be sued, plead and be pleaded unto, an-'

Said socie

ties incor

porated for

1§4i years.

swer and be answered unto, in any court of law or

equity in this state ; and the wardens and vestry

of the said church are hereby vested with all the

powers and authorities which are vested in any

other established episcopal church in this state.

And be it_/izrt/zer enacted by the authority qf0re

said, That all and every of the societies aforesaid

shall be incorporated for the term offourteen years,

and until the next meeting ofthe legislature there

after, and no longer.

In the Senate .House, the 1*wenty-first day of December, in tire Tear qf

our Lord, one I‘!'1u1l8Q7I(1 eight hundred andfiufleen, and in t/ie‘t/zirt}/~

ninth Tear qft/ze Independence qft/1e United States IfAmerica.

JAMES R. PRINGLE, President qft/re Senate.

THOMAS BENNETT, Speaker of:/K ram .

qf Repre:entntz'vec.'



I‘ illariorz flcrzdemy Society fin" the purpose of

27 .\,,l “'

,.@_§n AQT to vest certain Lands in the District

qfillarion in the President and llleinbers oft/ze

ezzdowirzg t/1e Jllarion Academy.

‘_ it enacted by the honorable the Senate

_ I and House qfRepresentatives, now met and

tittirzg in general a_s$emb_l_z/, and by the azzt/iority

af the game, That all the confiscated property to

which the state is now entitled, in the district of ,

‘ Marion, and all such p_ro'perty as hath heretofore,

or may liereafter aeerue to this state in the said

, district, on acc0u_nt_0f propertywhich, by an act, ‘

entitled, “ An act to appoint escheators and regu

- late'escheats,” hath escheated to this state : Pra

\ aided the sam_e‘shall' not cxceecl.tl1e SLLR) of ‘two

thousand dollars, shall be, and the same is hereby

\ _vest_ed in the president and members ofthe Marion '

Academy Society, for the benefit of the Marion

| Academy. And the said Marion A_caclemy Soci

cty are hereby Vested with all the powers of es- ‘

cheaters in the distri_ct aforesaid, for the. selling and -

disposiiig of the land and property aforesaid:

Provided, That nothing _contained in this, shall -

\ .f3licct the property of any frieiidly aliens residing

in this state. ' '

} In [/18 Senate House, the twentyjirst day of December,

in the Year 13/ our Lord one ‘ tl10usan¢§_ eight lnmtlrell '

andfourteen, and in the tlzirty-nint/i Year of the Indc; '

jiendence qf the United States qf America,

JAMES R. PRINGLE, ,

President Qff/18 Senate.

THOMAS BENNETT, S/maker qftlie

House of Re/l1‘6&t’1Z!(lti'u€.9.

,.-»1-""
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‘ An ACT to raise a Brigade qf State Troajas. “*'- _ _

it enacte/I by the honorable the Senate and 4. ' ) I

House qfRepresentatives, now met and sit- ‘ .'
E7

'¢"1gin general assenzbly, and by the aut/z0rit_y Q/'

7/"7-Y~’1m¢’, That there shall be raised in this state. 11-"'1r,'fl-'1@~§f

Q ~ . - - _ _- _‘ -. , {hwy
hrlgade of infantry, in the manner hercii-aftcrbc1_;iM_

~-~I1'~10I.1@d= That said brigade shall consist of two \.
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regiments, each regiment of two battalions, each

battalioii of live companies, and each company "of.

» tone captain, one first lieutenant, one second lieute

nant, one third lieutenant, one ensign, five ser

geants, six corporals, two miisicians, and ninety“

privates; that each butt:-:li‘on shall have one niajor,

and each regiment one colonel, one lieutenant-co-'

lonel, one adjutant, one quarter master, one pay-'

master, one surgeon, two surgeons mates, one ser

geant-_m:jor, and one quarter-master sergeant ;

and said brigatle shall he commanded by a briga

.‘ dier-general, who shall appoint such brig"ade staff

as are attached to the brigades in the army of the

United States; and the col'on_els shall appoint the

stall’ of their respective regiments.

./Ind /)eit_/izrt/zer enacted by the rzut/zarit;/_q/bre-'

,s¢n_¢i-at said, ‘That the brigzidier-geneml and field ofiicers

of the said brigade shall be appointed by the le

p(,;mC,1 ' gislature previous to their athournment, but they

shall not be called into service, nor be-entitled to

,1“, pay, until their ‘respective commands have been

- raised ;' that is to say, as soon as five companies

are raised‘, the eldest majorshall be called into ser-'

vice ; as soon as six companies are ‘ raised, the

eldest lieutenant-colonel shall be called into service;

and as soon as a regiment is raised, all the ollicers

of a regiment shall be called into service ; that as

soon as the two regiments are completed, the hri-‘

gadien general, with his stail, shall be called

into service ; and when the ‘ services of these

ollicers respectively are required, they shall be no

tified thereof by the governor and commander in

' chiet'.~ ‘ ~ ‘ ' ' ' ' ’

' ' ./lnrl /16' it_/Zzrt/wr enacted by the out/zorrity q/bre

giimpfifly said, ‘That the company ofiicers of the said brigade‘

shall be appointed and commissioned in the .follow

psmzeits ing‘ manner, ‘that is to say; as soon as any live ci

::ff5“‘s5‘-- tizens of the United States shall engage a full com

“ ' pany of able bodied efiective men, and present‘

_ them to the governor or any inspector authorized
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I

tt)lnS1’)‘.‘Ctll1€1'I!, or shall shewv by the articlesengagement that he has actually engaged the saitl

coiiipaiiy, they shall be entitled to the commissi.-'

ons in that company, which shall .be distributed

apcortling to any agreement which shall have been '

made between the parties; and‘ the company -first

raised shall rank first; that is to say, the captain '

thereof shall be the first captain in the brigade,

_and with his _oilieers shall take rank from the day

on which his company /was inspected and received, -

and all the companies which shall be "raised in the

manner aforesaid, shall rank from the day on which

they shall be inspected and received. .

./lndbe it_fiu't/ze2_' enacted’ by the a1¢t/iarity.r;fZW:

said, That every inilitia man of this state, who Aperson .

shall furnish anl able bodied man for the bri-' fi"";:hfl“§

g1\de,sha1ll>e, and he is hereby exempted from ihtzln-igii

any draft to which the militia of this state shall be *d°~ ‘° b°

liable (luring the service of the brigade, exempted

II_1_e'<ises ol'.invasion' or insurrection; and -the said

fzmzensb fnrnishinf; such-_ recruit, shall, in every

other respect be liable to the performance of militia.

and patrol duty, as is now required by law‘, and

the certificate of any oflicer of the said lJI‘lgLl_'(ltt

shall be regarded as sufiicient. eviclence -to entitle

any militia man to the exemption aforesaid _; Pro.

v1</erl /zpzuever, That ‘the recruit -furnished‘,

Shall not be entitled to and receive the bounty . of

ffmtl by the state. '

‘ /ind be it enacted by the zzut/zor-iz‘_y q-/bresaicl,

That if the whole number of troops authorized by Defic;e,,,,y. . '

illls 3<.>t shall not, be raised in the manner helore men- ~°““°"P“ W"

‘°"@(l, the deficiency shall be raised in the following :f,_m'd‘ ii

-manner, that is to‘ Sayi The governor shall ap-, "

P°"1£ Your convenient places of rendezvous, or
more, for the four battalions.hereby aiuthorized .to

bi ""5@<l,_Hn(l Sh.~lll, by proclamation, call upon all

Persons who shall raise any number of men, to pre

Stntthem, on the first day ofMay next, at one ofthe

[laces of rendezvous appointed by’ him; that they

exceptiiig ,-,.m 4,3“.

1
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governor is -hereby authorized and directed to 3]): _.

point some proper person to inspect the said

groops, that if any five persons shall then and

there present a full company, they shall be first

commissioned; that if no full companies shall hayc

been commissioned, or there shall remain vacan

cies in the said regiment,'th_e person presenting the

greatest number of men shall be comm/issioned

captain, and take rank next to those previously

commissioned; the person presenting the next

greatest number shall be the next captain, and so

on until all the vacanciesare filled,‘ each ofiicer

taking rank according to the number of men he

shall bring Provided alzuays, That no person

shall be entitled to a captuin’s commission who

shall bring less than forty meii; no person a first

lieutenant’s commission who shall bring less than

twenty-one men; no person a second lieutenanfls, '

ivho shall bring less than eighteen men ; no per,-'

son a third lieutenant’s, who shall bring less than

fourteen men; and no’ person an ensi'gn"s, who shall

bring less than ten men : ./iliid provided also, that

ifa greater nurnber of men are presented than are

required, those who bring the greatest number of

men shall be first accepted, and the surplus shall be

discharged proportionably and by lot, and the men

so discliarggd shall be entitled to receive forty

cents per day from the time they left the place of

their engagement, until their return to the same

place, at the rate of fifteen miles for every day.

’ And be itfirrt/wr enacted by t/2e‘azzt/zorit_z/ q/bre

E]_lg'=lg‘¢- said, That any person who shall undertake to raise

" ment to b

jigned.
° men for the brigade aforesaid, shall be authorized

~ to obtain signatures to an engagement to serve

the state during the continuance 0l"the present war;

and any person who shall sign such engagement,

shall be bound ithereby as firm as if they had re

gularly engaged with an authorized oflieer of the

state, and if after having so engaged he shall fail to.

appear at the places of rendezvous appointed by
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virtue of this act, he shall be deemeda deserted,‘

and proceeded against accordingly ; and on the said

recruits’ appearing at any of the above mentioned,

places of rendezvous, he shall receive a bounty _ at

thirty dollars, and have the rules and articles of

war read to him, and shall be liable to the ‘said

rules and articlesof War, as practised in the army 0

of the United States. P1'ovi(/crl 1‘zez‘1ert/zelcs.s‘, That

nothing herein contained shall effect any minor;

unless such minor shall have the sanption yin wri

ting of his father, if he be alive, and if the father

he not alive, of his mother, and if neither father

igor mother be alive, then of his guardian. ‘

flnrl be it_fizrt/re?" enacted by the azzt/zoritg/~ a_/bi‘e

tmir/, That on the appointrnent of the field oflicers, Ranlcpofi

a Joint committee of the two houses shall deter-'

mine by lot the_rank of the oilicers; those Which efi i§y1a‘¢_.'

shall draw the lowest, numbers shall be the highest in

rank, and be attached to the first’regim'ent, and the ~

others to the second regiment; and the said regis

ments shall he called the first and second regiments

of S'outh-Carolina State Troops'; and in case any,

Ollicer appointed bythe legislature shall refuse to ac

Ctptsaid appointment, Or resign or die before the

lJ1l[lIi1llOI1S shall have been raised,_. the governor shall.

1l[JP01flt some suitable person to fill such vacancy.

Y‘ I-/1I1(lHl')€Z'l‘_/ii?!/'26’? cnact'e(H1_1/ to/1e aza'/’201"i!_1/ 0;/bre

§@l<_l> '1_'_hat the ofiicers ofthe said brigade shall rise 01T1¢@"; '

In line in conformity _to the regulations adopted in us

tlie army of the United States ; and the gover- I '

nor shall appoint proper persons to be ensigns in

the place of those who shall be promoted. i

_~,4??€'i5€1t_/'u7't/26!‘ emzcterl by the azzr/zority a/brer -

""1, That thcofiieers, non-commissioned and pri- 1'"? €-"dd i;

;lier:pi1(§lnbr1gladg: shall _be ‘entitled to the I]i,:.t,i,'f';il‘§,;,,

B , < s, 0 0t _mg, and allowance (except ==m<1m<="~

(mm) ) its the troops of the United States. _

1411!] bezt_/Zzrt/1er enacted by ‘t/ze aut/ioritz/ zgfbre- Rank ‘*5
45 I V . ' ' ' ' H -9

“aid. 1'hat the ofiicers of the said brigade sl1all\§(C'_Ci,r1:c,

"W" Sfifving with the militia of this state,- or the
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‘gm-v;,,;; arm_*,' of the United States, have the same rank as

Wimtlf the o'{iic'ers'ofthe United States’ nrmv, and that

armyo '

meg"-“_ all iersons attached to the said brigade, commit- ~

~dSmtes- ting any oiienees, shall be tried, and the offenclers

punished by a court-martial, composed of the 05

cers of the brigade; an'd_whe‘n any ofiencc shall

be‘ committed by the brigadier-general, or the field

oilicers of the said brigade, a court-martial shall

be held by‘ the militia ollicers of the state, , _

./ind be i'fjin"t_/zer enacted by t/ze azzt/zority afbrir.

. iinifnrr; said, That the uniform of the said brigade shall be

?§§l:° M‘ blue WGOlCt1 coatees and pantaioons, after the same

: ' fashion, and in every respect conformable with the

uniforrn of the infantry of the United States, ex

cept that the non-comn_'iissio_ned officers and sol- -

diets shall wear round wool lrats, with blue pom

pons ; but the ofiicers of the said brigade shall

wear tlicfsame dress as' the ofiicexis of the United

States inf‘-antry, Withycilow buttons, gold epaulets

‘.'1nd.n blue feather._ ’ . ' ,_

.7 , -/i'r1d-be itfilrt/101"emzctetl/55' I/1'8 rz2'.<t,l.zorz'27"_z/ afar:-'

iarigsiie tn-said, _That as soon as the said bri_s_>",ade, or any-part

be "lle“‘-“l thereof, sliall be raised, they shall be offered by the

in the U.

gum, governor to the United States; on the condition,

however, that they be kept within the state for the

‘defence thereof, unless in the ease of an actual in

vasion oi’ a contiguous state, it shall bee0me,nec'es

sary toeall on the people of South-Carolina to assist

in repelling them ; in which case the said. brigade‘

may be marched to, repel such invasion : Provided

' they be not kept out of the state longer than neces-,

sary to repel such invasion, and while so out ofthe

' state, an equal number of militia be called intoser-_

vice by the Uni‘ted'States, for the protection of this

state. . - .1 . _

Am] be it_/izrt/zer enacz‘ea' by the nut/;'orit‘_1; q/b'rc'

Governor. said, That immediately after the passing‘ of this act;

it shall be the duty of the governor to transmit a

mi ,‘,c,,_,_ copy‘ thereof to the secretary of war, and to knovtf

i-"y<>i'\~'=P-from him how far the United States can aid the
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siatc in arms, clothing, and muraiiions c|"v.-'ar; and

he is hereby‘authoz'ized and Ciiected to order the
COmIX1iSS21’l"_V-g€l1€mi‘GiiPL1l'Ci‘:£1SC§ to prorure what

cver may be necessary for the purposes aforesaid,

and which czaiioot be ~provided by the ‘United

States; and the ovérn-or is z1uthoriz&=d to €.1"nw or

dcrs on the treagn

taking rficeipts for the same‘; and all the accolmts

ry in f-.@\-'02" ufthe proper onzcers;

si1afllbe1‘c11dercd to ti:i:‘*coz'*.1ptroik=1‘-guierzil, and .

by him be laid before the kgishitiirc.

Arzrliieitfizré/’ze1'0;zac:crZ [251 z/;ealzt1'1or'if_;y11/irrmuiz/,  

Thatas soon as any part of the siiiil‘l>i'i_9j;adc*12@v<-smbe

ahailbe-callod iilib sex‘-¢ice,' ‘tho r;ove:~m>r zfnzzil be ;"11"“‘}??‘t“5

.- . , ~ ‘ , 1-mi‘! -'z:1umor1zed to pu';c4.:asc*, and zittucn to the sc\»'ei'a1,.y°pU,{S_

posts thntmziy be cistablishcd on the so i.)'o?.1'(1, any

number of row, or other boats, not cxccedin

twelve, suita'0}€ to ihfi .t;‘m1spor't:=Ai<>ri of trr;-ops at a

mflmcnts \\'aming,‘to auiy point r.>f'z\.tt':1:;i:, "and to

be employed as look-out‘ limits‘, to ascertain the

=pp1‘oac'h of the cncznifss barges; :1ndto'gii'enoticc

thereof tothe coasting; tmde. .

. find beiiffizrt/zél‘€nac‘tL';i 6}] f'/lemzz‘/'10rit_I/0]?) *'ezi*/.u='r/,

Tim‘, the sum of five l1und‘r6-:1‘thousanc. dollars be, 500,000

:1‘

5?:

I Ofthe expendituros mac}: by virtug‘ of this am,

and the same is h€!'eby 2i1:p_zi0;')ri:1tc(! out of am’ “°u“’“1"

>- . , , - >ro 1~iaL~lIl0l1l€'S 11] the ‘u"ev;s11rv not oziza-rwise :~.po:1(>nr1."i-‘.c'l, Li/1.?

\ - '
, . -

,
*

; .Ifir we purpose of caiir__\;_i_11§-;_;i_11s actmto iull and

Complete effect. . i

In t/ze Senate Ilvmt, Me Fwtrrtiet/1 1.".-1; qf .DcC=Z'!.“1./2£‘I‘, in tie Tear_"{r L:-rd one thm.->-mzrl eight }i1liid!‘€5[ mm’_, ourteen, arm‘ in ti:c l."zir't_,/

mm/1 Tear cftfie Izdependence aft/E: Ulzifezl State: qfA'1;zerica.

JAMES R. PHINTGLE, I"rc.\-ic;/r?:_1t txir Senar'e.

THOMAS _ l'3ENNET'T, Spcaler if the 1101150

if Re/Jr: r('1'tzlt"= Y/-s.

 

/
"

- . .‘~11: ACT to anal‘ and c/'zr1r2,<{e the name of .'f!c..~;.

E it e22.'.1ct/.’rl6‘_z/ t/2e/10n0.'a/1/c’ .*i-;e 5'67:/zfe m.-(Z

‘_ “House q,"]€cpz'e.9e1;t(ztives, now met 1:11.51’ sit-_

"fig , g‘@I1€ral-uésenzb/_I/, am] by 1/10 r:z1z‘/:.~97‘_z'2!‘_1/»rf \

f 6' same; but the name of 1".'k-xaiidcr. Silks he

’(Zi1E_lngéd and .:i£erc<1 ‘to’ tlmzioi‘ John A1c>;&ndcP'

' E
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\’s7i'iicy ; and that from and after the passage ofthiri

act,_the suiclAlcxan(lcr Sills shall be known and

called, in deed and in law, by the name of John

Alexander ‘Willey. _

,.Z';z t/zr Smiate Housr, the twentieth 'day of December,

in the Year q/' our Lord one tlzoulsaml rig/at hzuzdrell

czndfi;z:rz‘ccn, and in the t/zirry-ni Year qftlze Inde

jzrndcnrc of 1/“.1 United States Q/' nze1'icd.

JAMES R. PRINGLE,

Q 1’rz'.sz'rient Q/‘the S£Ild!_€¢

'fHoMAs B1-“.NN1~:'r'r, S/maker Q/'1/is

]Ia_use of Rrfzresqztativcs.

  

;/in ACT i1:c02]102'atfnc.;-' the Grand ‘Lodge of

~Soufi/z- Carolina. . .

XE/_IiEREA$$ _' Thomas Vt/'.' Bzicot, grand

master, .l-crvis H. Stevens, deputy grand

Illafiffil’, Charles Ker-"sliziw, senior grand warden,

Samuel ‘Wilson, junior >3‘I'21U(l V’/arden, rcvd.Vl/,'. Leland, grn1‘:<lcliapl:.in, John -H. Mitchell,

grand secretzuy, Simon hlawood, past grand master,

honorable John Dii5§*T5fiT'§'5§@T“?zncl master, and

otliers, the officers and niembers of the Grand

Lodge of South-Carolina, ‘in behalf of the said

grzanil lotlge, and of the several lodges under the

} jurisdiction there-ol', have, by their petition, prayed

1li0.t_the legislzitui'e would pass an act incorporat

ing; "1: afL.‘.l.‘CStll(l. grand lodge, together with all the

lodges under itsj-tn-iszlictioii, into one body, by the

name anal style of the Grand Lodge of South'

Carolina :

B-2 1'; Mar/_> re enacted by the /zonorulwle t/2E'Se-4

rzai.-2 and Ifuzzse Q/' Rejarcselztatives, now met and.

.sizT1‘i2Igingencral a.s'sembZ_z/, and by the az1t/za2'ia‘_z/ Q/'

the same, That the grand lodge above mentioned,

togellier with all the subordinate lodges under its

jurisdiction, and the several persons who now are, ‘ ‘

or sh-.-ill liereafter become members thereof, and

their successors, members and ofiicers respective

ly, shall be, and they are hereby declared to be $51

body politic and corporate, in deed zzntl in law, by

\.
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the name and style of the Grand Iqodige of South

Carolina, and by the said name shall have perpetual

succession of otlicers and members, and a com-.

mon seal, with power to_cha1ige, alter, break and

inake new the same ; and shall be able and eapa

hle in law, to p ‘ ehase, have, take, hold, receive,

enjoy possess, (I retain to itself and its succes

sors, in perpetuity, or for any term of years or life,

any charitable donations, and real and personal es

tates, ofwhat kind or1iatii1'e soever, not exceeding

the annual income of five thousand dollars ; and to

sell, alien, exchange, demise or lease the same, or

any part thereof, as shall be thought proper ; and‘

l)Il1CS8Cl1't et _e1dbe el lCll"‘li Jim 0 s-‘.1 a.1" 'su-L, im) at 4.n(

be impleaded, answer and he answered unto in any

court of law or equityrin this state, zmrl to maize

all necessary rules and by-laws, not repttgrtattt to

the laws ofthe land, for the benefit and advantage,

and for the government, order and regulation of

the stud grand lodge, and of the lodges under its

Jurisdiction,‘ and every member thereof, and for the

promotion of the prosperity, interest, benefit and

advantage of the craft in general, and of the ehari

table and laudable purposes of their institution.

. Beitfizrt/zqr em/cred, That it shall and may be

lawful to and for the said gr-and lodge of South'

Carohna to eoustitute and warrant subordinate

, _ _ _ _ ..
l°(13<?$, and the said lodges so constituted, shall

be, and they are hereby declared to be legal and

"gular; and the said grand lorlge is hereby em

powered to do all other things concerning the go

vernment, estate, monies and revenues of the said

gfflnd lodge and its subordinate ledges : Provitlcri

mwa__z/s, 'lhat all the propertyl>elt>11gin;>;, at the

llass1ng*of'this act, to any subordina"te lodge, is

hereby tully confirmed to the said su'eordinate'

lgfdges, free from any eontroul, super"int'snd.anee or

urectron of the said g"2'z11idlod_ge of South-Carolina.

vfrovided alwrzj/s nevcrt/zcless, That nothing'he1‘e

nrcontainetl shall afiect the I‘l_P_‘l1!'.S and privileges

ofthe grand lodge of Antient York Masons.
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Be itfqrt/501' enqczec/, Tl‘.-at it shall and may be

atih-il, from time to time, and at ail times hereof-'

tor, for the grand master, officers, and members

of the said grand lodge, and for the masters, oili

ceisanzl members of the suborclinute lodges under

its jurisdiction, ‘and their successo s, to assemble

and meet together at such stated ies and places

as are or shall hereafter be declared and appointed

concerning the same. _ ' - .

1.'a’eit_/int/'z."r enactetl, That this act shall be

Ccemetl and taken as a public act, and notice there

of shall be taken in all courts of justice and else‘

where, in this state, and it shall be given in evi-Y

(lcncc onthe trial of any cause without specially

pleading the same. .
i In the Senate House, the twenzict/1 day 13fDece.‘nbr¢r, in‘

the Year Q/"our Lord one .'/wusanrl eig/zt Iiurzdred and

fourlz-en, and in the t/iirty-izint/1 Year qfthc Ind(’/1e11

dance oftlze United States of ./fnzrrica. I -

' JAMES PRINGLE, _

Prrsirlmzt qft/;c Senate.

THOMAS BENNETT, S/zeaker oft/tc

1‘.!/use q/' Rrjzrcsmztativcs.

‘£-"gm

./112 ACT to ciivide f/u: State into Féve Divisiom

and Ten Bvigutles.

E it enacted by the /zonorall/e the Senate and

Hozzse 1?c[J2‘eser1z‘atiz'cs, now met and sit

ting in general a.s-se:21b1'_r/, and by the authority Q/'

2‘/ze same, That from and immctliately after the pas

sing‘ of this act, this state shzzll be divided into five

divisions, and to each (livision there shall be a ma

jor-general : Tlie first ofwhich divisions shall com~

prehentl the districts ofiltlgefieltl, Abheville, P-en¢

tlieton and Greenville; the second division shall

comprehend the districts of Bamwell,» Beaufort,

Colleton, Charleston, Orungehurgh and Lexiiigton,

(except the Dutch Fork between Saluda and Broad‘

rivers ; ) one other division shall comprehend the

distrisis of Georgetown, Vtlillizxnisbtixgh, Horry,

 

M."-.rion, Marlhoroug;l1, Clicst sfield n:1'.lL‘a.r‘i'~»s>'-<
Ammo

_ q\_
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ton; one other division shall comprehend the dis-_ \

iricts OfRlCi]l2\l1(l, Suinter, Kersha\v,_ Lancaster,‘

Cliester, and Fairlield; one other division shall

comprehend the districts of Union, York, Spartan

burgh, Neivberrv and Laurens, (including the

Dutch Fork between Saliida and Broad rivers.

- ./Ind tie itfizrtfzer enactedby the azit/zority Q/bra

i-aid,' That the rank of‘ the three last divisions,

created by virtue of this act, shall be ascertaiined

and determined by lot, in the manner‘ following:

that is to say, a joint committee of both houses

shall forthwith cause the words Eastern Division,

Northeastern Division, and Northern Division, to

be respectively writteii on three pieces of paper, .

which shall be folded‘ up and put into a hat, and

they shall then cause. a child under ten years ofage

to draw oiit, in their presence, two of the said pie

res of paper or lots, and that which shall be first

drawn, shall be the third division of this state; that

which is next drawn shall be the fourth division;

iflilild the remaiiiing lot or piece of paper -shall be the

th division.

‘ _/lndbe itfirrt/zer enacted by the authority q/bre

tl11(1_, "That the rank of the brigac es and reginients

of iiiiantry shall likewise be determiiied by lot;

T_'he first division having the lowest numbers and

highest rank ;- those of the second division shall

bi’-iiext lowest in numbers, and highest in rank;

3Y_\<1_ so on according to the rank of the respective

divisioiis, taking care so to conduct the draiviiig,

that the lowest number ofthe respective brigades be

given to the lowest number of the respective divisi

°"-5, that the lowest number of the iespective regi

iitents be given to the lowest number of the respec

l"'<fbi‘1gades ; and that the rank oftlie battalions in

lllifll‘ respective regiments be always detemiiiiedlilo seniority of their respective majors.

-_/Ind be it_/-Lirt/ier enacted 131/ the azzt/zorify q/bi‘¢f

“"4, That the districts of Faiiiielcl and Chester

"shall form and coiistitiite one additiorizil brig:ide,__

1

Z
\
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- which it mav be drawn.

whicll shall be numbered according to the rank to

And be itfizrt/zer enacted by the authority qfbre

said, That the cavalry notv raised and hereafter to

be raised in the districts of Fairfield and Chester,

shall form one regiment or squadron, according as

the number of troops therein may warrant. .

./ind be itfizrt/zer enacted by the ant/zority q/Eire,

said, That‘ the legislature, under this act, shall

choose by ballot, the"m-ajor-generals of the three

additional divisions created by virtue of this act,

who shall take rank according to the number of

their divisions. The legislature shall also choose

in like manner, the brigadier-general of the newly

formed brigatle ; and as soon as the brigadier-ge

neral is notified by the governor of his election, he

shall proceed to divide his brigade into four regi

inents, and after he has‘ made such division, he

shall appoint fiyc fit and proper persons in each

regiment, whose duty it shall be to divide the re

spective regiments inzo battalions and companies,

as near as conveniently may be, conformably to

the acts of congress: Provided no ofiicer now in

commission in said regiments shall be divested of

his commission by such division or alteration.

In the Senate hlousrr, the tswenty;/irst day of December,

in the Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred

andjburteen, and in the t/zirty-ninth Year Qf the In

dejzendcncc qftlze United States of ./fmerica.

JAMES R. PRINGLE,

~ _Presz'eienr qf the Senate.

THOMAS BENNETT, S/zeal.-er of the

House of Re/zijcsentatims.

 

./112 ACT to enable Jo/in I/V1'//iainsito take by de

scent_/i"om his mother J\"'ancy TVilliams.''' ' '

HEREAS John \Villiams has represented

by his petition to the legislature of this

state, that he is the illegitimate child of Nancy,

\Villiams, and that she is seized and possessed of

A considerable estate, and by reason of her insanig '

\
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as '

ly is unable to devise or dispose of the said estate

in favor of-the said John Viilliams :'- ‘ '

Be it't/zercj/bra enacted by the fion0'm5le_z‘/ze Se

mi: and flouse qfRe[Jrese2:tativr:s, now met and

tilting in general as‘sc*mb/3/,' and by t/ze nut/zority

qft/‘ze same, That the sziid John Willi-alns shall be

able and capable in law to have, hold and take by

llescent, all such property or estate, ofwhat nature

or kind soevcr, of which the said Nancy \Villiams

shall or maybe seized or possessed ofat the time

Olher death, in "as full and ample 21 manner as if

he the said John \/Villiarns had been born in law

ful wedlock. ' _

111 the Senate House, the "t=z;~enty;first day qfDécembe1",

in 12/16 Year '0fpur Lord one tlzousaml rig‘/'2; ltundrfid

¢111dfau1-tee1z, and in the t,'zz'rty-nz'22t‘.'z Year of the In

dflflenzlence of the United States of Jfmerica. '

amass R. PRINGLE; ,

~ ' P~res1'dem~qf the Senate.

THOMAS BlfiN_,NETT‘, Speaker qf the

_ >__1Ious_-'2 cj Rejz1'e.sne-:zl:z!:'i:t'.=.'. '

 

Lin ACT 0 ma/;): a]1,l)>r0/21_‘iatio;:s._]’br tlze Year

V o0§11e_t/zousand eight /zzmclrerl ar1d_fbu/Teen.‘

L 2;‘ cmzczal by the /zonoraéle t/1e Senate and

'_ _L§ousc q/'It‘ej;1':?ser_ztcz‘z‘ivr.*s, now met and sit

tmgz;zge22cra.l'zz;,;¢31;;Q(_z[, and by Z/ze azlthoritz/_ _of

I/lfi’S(£!7IL_’, first the folloW'in?L§"sea't11s__lge respectively

§11pr0pr1:tted forjthe salanes of the puT;l’1C'0ficers,

and other expences and purposes of govem1n_ent:'

‘ For_ the salary of the governor, two thousand

fivg hundred and seventy-two dollars. _

for the salary ._of the secretary of the governor,

{Our hundred and thirty dollars.

vllor the salarles of the six judges 01° the courts

Q; eommon pleas, each two thousand five hundred

H!"-t seventy-two dollars

_ 1‘_Or the _salaries of five judges of the courts of

.°‘l“1lY, each two thousand five hundred and

,.J6venty-t\vo dollars.

‘Or the salt-.ry of the attorneyégeneral, fot giv

“"‘

-_..
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ing advice to the governor, and other 1?lll‘JllC'Oll'l-'

ccrs, in matters of public concern, as a full com

pensation for the discharge of all public duties in

cident to , the ollice of attorney-general, one thou

sand dollars. _

For the salary of the comptroller-general, clerks -

and stationary included, as a full compensation for
‘his services, three thousand dollars. ‘ i ,

For the salary of four circuit solicitors, in lieu

of all charges against the state, for the pe1"lo1"1na11ce

of every public duty appertaining to their respec

tive ofiices, each five hundred dollars,

For the salary of the treasurer in Charleston, for

transacting the business of the loan ofiicc, and

clcrks,_tv;'o thousand six hundred and forty-eight

dollars. _ .

_ For the salary of the treasurer in Columbia, in

cludingclerks, two thousand dollars. ‘ ,

For the salaries ofthe clerks of the senate and

house ofreprescntatives, each twelve hundred and

thirty dollars.‘ - .

As a cornpmsation to the clerk of the court of

~Colu-mhia, for his services in attending the consti

tutional court, one hundred and forty dollars.

As a compensation to the commissioner in equi

ty, for his attendance in the court of appeals in the

court in Columbia‘, one hundred dollars;

' Asa compensation to the clerk of the court in

I Charleston, one hundred and forty dollars.

As :1 compensation to the sheriff of Richland

district for attending the constitutional court and

court: of equity at Columbia, one hundred dollars;

As a compensation to the sherili of Charleston

district, for attending the constitutional court and

court of appeals in Charleston, one hundred and

iifty dollars. ' ' .

V As a compensation to the keeper of the state

house in Colurnbia, one hundred and thirty dollars._

For the salary of the adjutant general,‘ two thou

sand dollars.
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two hundred and sixteen dollars}. =, ~ ' , >

Forthe salary of-the ‘port ph;'si-cia:-1 of Charles

ton, forbont hire, and all otherexpenses incident

to his ofiice, one thousand doilars. ‘ -

As a compensationfor the arsenzil keeper and pow

_rrreceiv?ei"'_in Charleston, five hundred dollarst,»,s

E For-the salaries of ten bri,-ade, inspectors, reach -_

, Asaconipeiishtion to the arsen;'.l keepcrsand ~

powder recei\?ers'ntI‘(_‘amdeii. and Abbe-vil_1c, fifty‘

ilollars each ;‘'and for the arsenal '1-;eeper.s and pow

der receivers for Geor‘ eto\vn_'zind 13caui"ort,, one

hundredtandfifiy dolla§s".each. , , - _ _' '

For the contracts‘With'the'stnte printers, a stzrn

-not exceeding fifteen hundred dollars. ,9 ' ‘

- As 2-. compensation -for the pilot of the bar and

harbour of Georgetown, threcl1i1ndre~'.l"a1id twen

ty-twp dollars. - - . ~ . I

As acompensation to the pilot of the l.\_1‘.i‘ and‘

':‘i-El:‘ll)O1‘-Of‘-B€t111i1l()l”'[, three 'l‘u_1ndre<;l and twenfiy"-two

0 ars. - r . . . A '

la For annuities, two thouszird five liundret dol

- rs. - ‘ ~ ' .

f For the transient’~I:o0r, payable to the city ,coun-*

Oil of Charleston, four thousand two hnndrecl and

eighty dollars. _ ‘ ' i -.

For the séilnry of the keeper of the lazzuretto of '

{ht port of Charleston, five hundred dollars.

' "AS a contingent liind, subject to the governor’s

draught, forthe e:<.penditui*c of which -he shall sub- "

Imt‘an annual account, ten tl~.ousan'd dollars. -

: 1'0r the expenses of the -members of the legis-'

lature at the present -sesi-zion of the legislature, and

Pa)’ Of the solicitors for -their -.-ittendance, seveiiteeli

‘thousand dollars, if so much he iiecessnry. ‘

AS a coinpensation to the two door-keepers of

ll‘-E legislature, two hundred and fifteen dollars

each _ i , “ ,

AS 11 C0mpensa,ti0n to two messengers, eacli

l‘l'~"_<> hundred and afifteeii dollars, to be paid at ti?-'1

fitljonriinient of the legislature.

/

' 1"
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, ‘For the rent of the governor,s housein Colttrrii

bia, two hundred and fifty dollars. -

. For aid in supporting the transient poor in‘

Georgetown, thesum of five hundred dollars, to

be paid to the commissioners of the poor of Prince

Gicorge, \¢Vinyaw, to .be laid out and -expended by

them for the use oi" the transient poor; the

,COl1,1IX1lSSl0l1t}I‘S to publish annually in the George, _'

town'Gazette,‘ the names of all such transient,

poor, and the sum laid out for each, as may have

been relieved by this fund, an account on oath to

be returned to the eo_mptroller-general and by him

submitted to the legislature. - _ , ' - .

For the.~discharge of the contingent expenses of

the ‘upper division of this'state, a sum not exeeed- -

ing six thousand dollars. - .

For the discharge of the contingent expenses

of the lowerdivision, six thousand dollars.’

For the salaries of two tutors in the South-Ca;

rolina College, each six hundred dollars.
1

r , For the ‘salary of a. professor of chemistry in the '

South-Carolina College, sixteen hundred dollars.

For the pay of the magazine guard, to consist

15.-iy onus of an ollieer, sergeant and twenty-four men, to be

{;‘:§='r*:f“‘° paid by and under the direction of the comptroller

general, eight thousand dollars. 7

And be it enacted by the aut‘/zority ajbresaid,

payofpm.» That the sum of six hundred dollars be, and the

fizfers in same is appropriated to the professor of logic and

_ ge' 'moral philosophy; and that the sum of six -.hun

dred dollars be, and is hereby appropriated to they ,

professor of languages, inaddition to what each of

the said professors is already allowed, out of the

funds annually appropriated to the South-Carolina.

College, agreeably to a principle established by

the appropriation of the year eighteen hundred and

twelve, of the like sums for that purpose.

P,,pe,.,,-,,,_ And (10 it enacted 62/ the authority a_/bresaid,-‘

diam to be That the treasurer of Charleston, under the dire0- '

l’“"‘“' tion of the comptroller-general, in his presence,

1 , ‘
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,-nd-iritlie presence of.~the 'governor, president oi", .

the senate, speaker ofthe ‘house, of represeiitives,

or in the presence of a,,majority of' the: persons

above named, shall, as soon as convenient af

terthe passing of this act, c'ause_all the paper me

dium of tl1is_statc,‘11o\v in the treasury, or that may

be received previous to the -next meeting of the

legislature, to-he burnt} Provider! that the sum

50 liurnt shall not exceed two thousand and ,_sixt_\'

‘0:Tl_€tlOll21FS;>£ln(l-‘»‘t'l1€ said treasurer is hereby re

quired to report to the legislature the amount of the

medium which may beburnt pursuant to this-act. . ‘

' And be it enacted by the azzt/z01'z'§y _a_/'0resaz'(l,

That the treasurer, on receiving any ‘money from Treasurer

the tax-collectors, or any other person, shall give ‘°%'lY°‘°E"?

/' 1‘€C€117l2S.

him or her two receipts for the same ; and in case

any treasurer shall neglect to furnish any person

with two receiptsas aforesaid, he shall forfeit and

paya sum not exceeding two hundred dollars, nor _

less than fifty dollars, to be -recovered in any court

having jurisdistion ‘thereof ; and the comptroller.

general, upon information made to him, shall, take

the necessary measures to cause the same to be re

covered. - . r '- ' _

_-/ind be itfurt/zer enactedby t/ze amffi0r‘if_z/ q/bre,

W4, That certain monies now in the hands of John

ll/l’Creary, late sherifi' of Chester district, amount

Certain

monies

-vested in
lI1_g to one hundred and eighty-two dollars- and the trus

ninety cents, part of the estate of Thomas Ander

._son, who lately died in the district aforesaid, leav

mg no legal representatives known Within -the li

mits of this state, and the same shall be, and is‘

hereby vested in the trustees of the Chester Aca

tlemy, in the district of Chester, for the promotion

of the benevolent purposes of the said academy,

atitl for endowing zmd supporting the said acade

m_Y> anylaw, usage or custom to the contrary not

withstaricling, '_ _ I p /'

_-/lrzrl be it_/iz:'t/zerer1(zctedb_1y Z‘/ze 'aih'l101'ii1,/ ?;)<b2'e

-Mid» That the following sums be, and they are

1 _
I

/

tees ofthe '

Chester '

Academy.
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liei'e'oyeppi'opi"iated to and for the i"olloWirig pur

poses, to wit: For repa1rin_§; the courthouse in

Columbia, five hundred dollars.

For the raol of S iartanbui">‘li,. three hundred
. , ' ‘ D ,

dollars.‘ _ ,- ‘ . ._ ~

- ‘For John Martin and John Hart, witnesses in

the case of the state against John Hughes for horse '

stealing, each eight dollars, in the \vhol¢_ sixteenf

dollars- -

-» For James Kenedy, a witness in the case of the »

state against John James, jun. for horse stealing,‘

eighteen dollars thirt_v-tliree and one third cents. '

For Robert M’Faddi_n, -as compensation for ‘a

negro whodied in gaol while under sentence of

death, one hundred and twenty-two dollars forty-3

three cents. _ ‘ ~ *

' For Nicholas Siimmers, as compensation for a

iiegro executed, one liundrcd and twenty-two dol
lars forty-three cents. ' . _ i

t For repairing the coiirolioiise and gaol of Dar

lingtoii district, five hundred dollars.

For repairing the coiirt-house and gaol ofGreen
Yille district, one liundred and iifty dollars. _

For '\Viliiain H. ‘.‘vVig,r_j, as a remuiieijation for '

several articles iinpressecl and paid for by him when

coiiimanding a detachment ofthe militia on Hilton

Head the last year, and for several expresses, six

ty-six dollars eighty-seven and a half cents.-',

Fortlie legal representative -of Peter Freneau,

for pi"iiitii:;;~ in the year eighteen hundred and two,

one hundred and forty-one dollars and four cents.

For Joiin Norton, as :1 compensation for articles

iinpiessed, seventy-four‘ dollars. - - , _ _

For David Runiph, late sherili oi' Oranéebtirgh,

Whose accounts were exairiiiied the last session,

and under paid, ten.doilai's. ‘

For the assessor of St. ’hilip’s and St. Mi

chael’s, as omitted by the legislature at their last

595510", 011% huiidred and eighty dollars. '

L I?or Thomas William Price, for a negro exc

.._,.- _ Hi _ . \-.~
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cuted, one hundred and tiiveiity-two dollars ibrty"

three cents. . ‘ . _ "‘ For John Hofi, when-he ‘shall deliver five hun- '

(lF€(l_COpl€'S of the honorable judge ‘Brevard’s" di

gcstof the laws ofthis state, five -thousand four

l1Ul1(l~I'€(l and thirty-two dollars. -‘ ' ' _ :--1 i -

- For John Staley, as a compensation for the use

of his Waggon and team, in. transporting the bag‘

gzige of the second detachment of the ti-venty-se

coiid regiment of South-Carolina militia to Slann’

Bliiti, forty-five dollars. ' ‘

For Zebulon Rudolph, steward of the South

Carolina College, as a compensation for the board ‘

and glass-tax Of.i0llil Jones and John Farley, two

liu1i'di'ed and sixty-seven dollars forty-two cents.

For Henry M’Gowen for board of the said

John Jones and John Farley during vacation, six

ty-five dollars. - .. 1

.4111] be it enacted by the. authority aforesaid, A f,,,.,,,,.,

That the appropriations of ten thousand d0ll8I'S,"-\P_P1‘°P1‘l

for the river Saluda, and which has not been. dravmout of treasury, be, and the same is hereby‘re

ptaled. - I .

Ana’ lie'it enacted by the autlzority q/b1'e.s1/zz'(z',

That the treasurer ofthe lower division, under the L_uxem.

direction of the comptroller-general, be, and he is b1"'§<1¢l°t

i

hereby directed, on theapplication of William t°b°P”id="

1ghtman,the legal administrator ofthe late Prince ' ‘

0f_Luxemburg, to isstie to the said Williani

Ightman, as admiiiistrator aforesaid, the sum of

1t_Wenty-eight thousand eight hundred and twenty

_0ur dollars fifty cents, in stock of this state, bear

mg $1X,1Pe1‘ cent. interest, payable quarterly ; and

tl‘a_l1}P0H the delivery of the said stock to the said

sh llllllam ltliglitman, administrator as aforesziid, it

_H be the duty of the treasurer, under the ()‘.Xl‘€C—'

t"f",°flh€ comptroller-general, to take from the

sflld William "\Vightman, as administrator afore-y

W!’ “full, absolute and final discharge from and

3g'<llI1Sl; all claims and demands of every nature and

\
\



l&l1t£l\\*l1C1lZSOCVCt', which the estate of the said Prince

of Luxemburg may have against the state of South-'

~/Carolina, and to record the same in the office of

the secretary of state; ' ‘ ' ' '

For aid in supporting the transient poor ‘in Beau- ‘

:l'd1"t,, five hundred dollars, to be paid to the Town

Council of Beaufort, who shall mzfge an annual

return on oath, to the comptroller, and by him

submitted to the legislature, the names and num

ber of those relieved, and sums appropriated to

each individual. I , ‘ '

“ For Willis Williford, thirty-four dollars eighty

seven cents, the‘ same being agreed to by the le

. gislature the last session, and no appropriation

"1nade."' - ‘ - -

For Conrad Bzirsh, quarter-mastcr'to. the second

regiment, seventy-eight dollars six cents. " '

That the sum of three hundred dollars be ap- '

propriatcd for thepurpose ofpaying Jane Reardon

fourteen years arrear of pensions.

And be itfizrt/zer éizacted by the nut/zorify qfi)rt’

A,,,De;,,_ saz'./1', That the coniptroller-g'e11e1"al be, and he is

vi'i¢_v’s hereby. authorized to settle the claim of Asa De

::'tl:§‘_’b° lozier, in the manner and on the principles direct

ed' by aresolution of the legislature in the year

eighteen hundred and twelve. ‘

And be itfurt/zer enactcdby t/ze authority a_/<'a1"e

said, That the following sums be, and they are

hereby appropriated for military purposes ;

' For arms, and munitions of War, seventy-fire

thousand dollars. ' ‘ "

For the defence of the maritime frontier and

coasting trade, fifty thousand dollars. ' ‘

For rifles to be made in the state, and contract

ed for by the governor, thirteen thousand dollars.

And be itfitrt/zer ezzactezi by t/ze aut/zority qfb1'e

said, That thirty»seven thousand dollars be appro

priated for the support of free schools. '

D-,,eM,,,< ./find be it enacted by the authority -a_/bresaid,

as-<urne<1 -That) this state will, and does hereby assume the »
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direct ti-1x,Twhi'ch shall. be imposed by ‘the United

States on Soutli-Carolina, as its quata. ‘ . - ‘ '

_ 1na'.be "it enacted l'_.1/ the‘ authority q/Zaresaia’, _

That the comptr0ller_-g*ene2~nl be,-and he is l1€‘1'Cl)yVB:|.nk to

authorized, empowered land directed, forthwith tocause to be passed to the credit’ of the. treasury of 260,000

the United States; in the Bank of the -State of3°11“

South-Ca1'0liiia‘,, the sum of two hundred and sixty

_ thousand dollars, (as. the supposed amount of this

states contingent of the, direct tax,‘) and to apprize

that ollicer of his having done so, ._ 1.
_./lndgbel it émcted by the authority q/'01‘-es'aicl, ‘ .

That if the direct tax imposed by Ill€'Ul1lt€dDeficienri,

States on this state, shall e:;ceed- the sum of two i” E“ ‘““‘i°-’

hundred and sixty thousand dollars, -that it shall up

be the duty of the co1nptroller-general, and heis

hereby authorized and directed to cause such ex

cess tohe passed to tlae credit of the -treasurer of

the United States, as soon as the same shall be -

ascertained. ' ‘ . . ,_ -

0 D. &LJ. J. Faust, for printing extra-acts from

the ]0lII‘I1£\lS ofthe senate,-" two hundred arrd fiftv

dollars. _ ~‘ _ i ‘ _ , ,'

For Henry Funn, for a negro executed, one

l1"ndY€.d and twenty--tw\o dollars. forty-three

ccmsitls recomme1'1ded_byareport ofhothliouscs. ' _ if ‘Q

And that the sum of seventy-three dollars t

flg"l1t)_'-six cents.- be, and the same is hereby ap

I11‘Opnated to Vfilliam Hill, jun. administrator of

the estate of William Hill, deceased, for principal

and interest of an indent due said estate as report'

@410“ by the comptroller-general. .

For the repairs of the state-house and fence, to

lit‘ carried into effect by» commissioners appointed

Y 11 resolution of the present session, six hundred '

dollars, if so much be necessary.

That the sum of one hundred and fifty dollars.

b6_,§1nd the same is hcrebv appropriated for re

Pa1{ll1g the courthouse ofyNewbe1-ry district. -

1‘Or the payment of the detachment under col;
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Tucker‘, at Camp Alston, fifteen thousand dollars,

if so much be necessary. . ' ' I

For Dr. \ 'illiam Hall, attending Darlington

gaol, twenty-nine dollars. ' ~ '

= For Dr. "Derrel Hart, attending Orangeburgh

gaol, fifty-three dollars fifty cents. »

Q For Dr-. Joseph Kirkland, attending magazine

guard, onehundred and sixty-one dollars sixty

two cents.
-- ;- , .j - '

For.Dr. William Brown, for attending Barri

well gaol, nine dollars twenty-five cents.

- For Dr. James Moultrie, junior, attending Char

leston gaol, six. hundred and six dollars ninety-4

two-cents and one half. . Y ~ 1: .

For‘ Dr. John Hart, attending ‘ Edgefield gaol,

-sixty.-‘six dollars seventy-five cents. . - ~

'i For Dr. Sznnuel Shanklin, attending soldiers in

the service ofthe state, fifty dollars and fifty cents.

'I'.oJosef>h'l§lastlaud,t esquire, twenty-six dollars

and twenty-five, cents, for his services as an attorney

in defeiiding the commissioners of the poor for St.

ll/latliews parish, and the commissioners of the

poor for Newberry district, .in two suits brought

against the said commissioners ._by the state, and

, _ in which two suits the state was nonsuited_. The

' above account to be paidwhen the said bills shall

be_.t_axecl, and certified by clerks of the respective

courts whe there nonsuits were ordered, and deli

vered to the comptroller-general. _ v .

To Daniel -Cole, in full ofrhis account for serv-.

ing as an escort under the'orders.of'brigadier gene

ral Cuthhert, seventy-eight dollars forty-tvv-to cents.‘ l

__ For VVm. Branch, thirty-eiglit dollars twenty-fivecents, for Waggon and supplies furnished militia; w

i For Murdock Murckison, eighty-six . dollarstwenty two cents, for services as quarter-master, 7

wa._9;gon hire and supplies. a

In the Senate flours, the r=wcnty;firsr day qfDecember, in the Tear qf

our Lord, one thousand eight hundred aml_/Pmrteen, and in the t/zirI_}'~

niizt/1 Tear qfl/ze Independence qfthe United States qfAmericg.

JAMES R. PRINGLE, President qftlle Ser1z'1tr'.

THOMAS BENNETT, spt-a1-er if the Hour:

4y"Rq5rcrentati'oew.
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./in ACT to alter. the Sour‘/zern Circzlifi, so as to give’

to the ri’i.rtrI'ct (_If'Edgeflelcl two rilcé/rs _/or the

sitting‘ Q/‘its Courts, and to alter the t‘i722e'Qf/z0lcl

' ing the 0/e,cti0n_fbr 15"/zerzj-"qf'11’eaz(/Z)1't a'z'.s-trz'c't.

HEREAS many serious inconveiiieiicies

‘ 'zmd.evils have ariscii, and are daily arising

to the citizens of the district of Edgcfield, by rea

son of the great accumulation of business, and the

consequent accumulation of interest, costs and ex

pensc, front the ,attendancc'ol' parties and witnesses

incident to a delay so ruinous, and which exist to

so great an extent, in but few, if any other districts

in this state : and whereas the delay of criminal'bu'I

siness alone in said district, 'c'.~.lls aloud for a re-‘

mcdyz - \ I . . ;

Be it t/zerq/Ere errncterl 6;; t/26'/zanorr_1<'»le t/to Se‘-'

11(llL' mzdH0use Q/' Represezvtnlives, ~120w met and’.

sitting in general assanzbly, and by the am‘/zority q/'

f/if same, That the several courts included in the

Southern Circuit, shall hereafter be ltolden at the

respective conrt-houses, at the flolloxying times,

that is to say; the courts for the district of Lex

ington, shall beholden on the second Mondays in

March and October in each year; for the district

ofRichland, on the first»Mondays in March and

October in each year ; for the district of Ncwber-1

TY, on the third Mondays in March and Octo

bcr in each year; for the district Edgefield, on

the fourth Mondays in March and October in each

Year; and that the court for the said district of

Etlgefield shall continue to sit at each terin, for the

Space of two weeks, unless the _business thereof

shall be sooner dispatched; that the courts for the

thstrict of Barnwell, shall be holtlen on the second

Mondays after the fourth Mondays in March and

October in each year; and the courts for the dis-'

|tt1ctofOrangel>ut-gh,' st 311 be holden on the third

Mlmdays after thefonrth Mondays in March and

October in ‘each year; and that all writs Ztl'1Cl‘pl"O_

Qtsses, hereafter to be issued,

G

shall be returnable
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fifteen days preyjiouslv to the times and pcriudd

herein heibre specified-'for the holding said courts

_ 're'sp_e_eti\(e1y.

._/Ilia’ be ‘it_f1'1rf/w;' e11rzctei'1l=_?/ Z/he azrtfiority afar?

sairl, That initifrediately after -the passing of this

act, it _sha_ll be the duty ofthe clerk of the /‘court

'f0r Edgeiield district, and he is_ hereby required

to draw the usual num er ofgralid jurors, ‘and also
Krlinety-six petit and eomrrion plea jurors ', imdihe

shall divide the said petit and plea jurors intotwo

clases of forty-eight ea:ch,- for each of which said

classes, the said clerk shallissue a venire irlcias, by
virtue of which it shall be the duty‘ of the 'shct,'it__iJ

- ofsaiid district to summon the said first ehiss of

jurorstto attend the court of the said district on the

i'burih_1\’1Ql1du)? in March nestnfter the pqssing; of

-this act, and to surnrnou the said second class of '

jurors ‘on the first M_0nda'y after the fourth Monda

T-Ill}/L':\l”Ci1 ner.t.aft_er‘the psssit»1g of this hot ;‘,l‘.l_l§

it shall be the duty-ofthcsziid jurors to ettcttd at

the times to w_hich'they areso respectitjcrly _sum

moned, and that each class shall serve one v.~*eel<,

unless they are sooner discharged. And it shall

be the duty of thejudge at the next court, .111-idany other judge at each succeeding court,‘ to

cause to be drawn, the same number of plea; and

petit jurors as is herein before specified, to be-_in'

the same manner classed and summoned to atteiid

"each: succeeding court to be _ holzlen for ‘said’

.distr>ict,,:at the respective times and periods herein

before also specified, that is to say ;' thevfirst, elgiss

on the fourth Mondays in March and October in-'

each year, and the second class on the first ‘Mon-'

(‘lays after the fourth Mondsiys in Mareli ‘and De

tober in eapl1yea1'.; turd that all the jurors s0"dmwn

and summoned as aforesaid, shall be good and‘

lawful t_o all intents, and purposes : Protxidell that

1’10Il1iI'1§;‘; herein contained shall be so construed es

to deprive the‘ said court of the right of ‘drawing

talesmen to serve as jurors, whenever it '1'nay'beT

necessary.

\
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' 4'nd6e z't_/Zzrt/zermacted by flzeazrt/1_0rif_z/qfbrc'sz1Fir2_§, _

_'l'_hat the service of all writs and processes already‘

sewedancl returnable to the aforesaid respective dis

tn'ct’c0'urts, included in the said Southern Circuit, ‘

shall be deemed as good and valid in law, for the

courts liereafier to be lfield for the said districts re

s;iec-tively, as those writs and processes which shall
lrcrcafter be mi-.<le rettzrnable at the respective pe-l

riotlslierein before prescribed for the ‘holding said

,courts_. ‘ - ~ . ' ' ' ‘

‘ Whereas, the -managers 01' election of slie1'ifiY'or

'th':‘dl_=.trict of Beaulbi-t, have declined to act in the '

said election, because his excellency has not issu

ed a Writ of election for that purpose, by reason of;

v:hic,l1 no election for the/she 'ii'-fof that district‘-has

been advertised for the second ‘Monday and Tues-'
day in January next: ' ' i E ' 7'

' _Be it t/ierfiure enacted by ti/16’ aut/zurity z._1/Z>1'q

-“aid, That the said managers be, and tlieyrare

hereby required t ' "hold an election for s_heri'fl'ol'.

the said district, on the fourth Monday and Tnes

l (lay in January next; and the person then elect

ed shall have and possess all the rights, privileges

and powers of a sheriff, in as full and ample a inan

‘ ner as if he had been elected on the second Mon

tlay in the said month, any law to the contrary _

ll0t\VlIl]SI2llldlT‘l_Q_‘. ' " _ '

'-' dz tire Senate Hr/use, the t=v:ent_v-first day December, in the Tmr‘r_1f“

Hf!" Lord one _r_/wu-sand eight hundred a1zrl_fm:rtee1r, am.’ in the thirty"-l

fill-‘I'll lcar qj r}ze_I».jc[>emience Q/'tlu.= United States Q/'11n1:-rica_

JAMES R. PRKNGLE, President qf the Senate,

THQMAS BENNETT, Sprralwr i[|e Hausa

qf Re,brrwe11tative.r. ,

 
-----

--__..._._______ ..___.__.__r_ _
 

4'11 ACT in pest certain Real Estate in Jo/in

_ ' ]l{’./Vz'm*/z.

_ _ HERE./\_S .lc-‘rm l‘dL’Nincli, whilst an ali

_ L ~_ en, piirelinsed certain real estates, which

he has r_>et1tion'ed the legislature to vest.‘ in him :

Be In‘ cnac-tell by t/'20‘/zo.=z¢>7"(/1'//e the Scrzafe

flfld flozzse Q/' Rejrrese/'zt¢zf[vr:s, 11020 met n1:/isizfi

_?_"'§ In general assembly, and by the nut/iorily
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Q/‘the .s-cine, That llll.l3‘I'1(iS and real estates which

the said John l\/l’Ninch may liavepurchased whilst

an alieii, shall be, and the same arehereby vested

in the said John M’Ninch, his heirs and assigns,

for ever, any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

‘ . In the Senate House, the t~:ve1i'ty;f2‘rst day ofDecember,

in the Yeiz_1' qf our Lord "one thousand riglit hum!-reel

andfourteen, and in- the tfiirty-ninth Year of ‘the I-ii-'

Je/iendcnce cgftlie United States of./Imerica. - ' '

JAMES R. PRINGLEa

' ‘ ' Presideiztiqf the Senate.

THOMAS BENNETT,» S/zen/rer qft/is -

' Iiouse Q)‘ Rl'/ITL’8t’lli§¢/Zll;‘l)i:8- '

  
----~--__---- #5 ' ' '

2/in ACT to ameiid mid ecrfilaiiz anact. entitled. “ an

- act liniiting the term qf'serz"i:'e Q/'eertain qflicer's',

‘who have heretr;/bre held _their qflices dzifiizggoof!
J behavi0z£r,~ana'_fl2r other jizzrposes therein m_entz~

(med,-” sofizr as 1'e/ates. to the mode rfa,bpr0vin§'

thesecufity to be given by the attorney-_g'en_e1'ai,

solicitors, re<1'ii'ters and coiizmilssioners in Equity.

WHEREAS, it is required by the aforesaid

~ _ act, that the attorney-general and solici

tors shall respectively give bond with two good

securities, to the state of Soutli-Carolina, to wit ':

‘the attorney-general in the penal sum of ten thou

sand dollars—aii(l the solicitors e_ach in the sum of

rfive thousand dollars, for the faithful discharge or

tlieduties of their respective othces; and it being

doubtful whether any person or personsare autho

rized by the said act to approve of such security : '

Be it enacted, by the‘ /ioiiorable the Senate

Hbzzse offlejireseiitrztivés, now met and sit~

ting in general assemb/_1,/, and by the aut/z01"ity Q/'

the same, That the comptroller-general be, and

he is hereby authorized to approve of the security

hereafter to be given by the attoriiey-general and

solicitors respectively : '

And whereas, B.‘ H. Saxon hath, cluriifg‘ the‘

present session of the legislature, been duly elected

a solicitor for the western circuit ofthis state, but
\. _ . I /

.L‘
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liatli not given bond ant] security agreejalale to the a-:1;

illbresaid, or enterecl upon the clinics of his oliice ': ‘

Be it I/zerqfbre e12rm‘ed /»y the (lilf1'707'lf;I/ u .1i"e.

snid, .Tl1at3 the coniptroller-‘gene1'z:l be, and, he

is hereby authorized torgppzove of the security

and receive the bond to he executed by the said

B. H. Saxon, l’or.tl\e Fe:iilu"ul discl14rge‘oF the du

ties of his 0ll*1cei',‘;ai)y law-.', L'1:~e.gc' or custom to the

g01itra1‘y notwithsfanding. ' I

' A121!/#2 if enqctefl by the rzzzz.‘/z0r'ity q;’?,'re.9a5zz',

That every register and colnmissionez" in equi

_iy, who shall hereafter" be appointed, s .all ’<:x'e- ‘

cute a bond with good and suflicient security, fer:

lhe su-in ofteinllousand dollzrrs, for the faithful per

formance 01' the duties of their respective oilices;

fxcepting " the registers and commissioners of

Georgetown, Climleston and Eeanfpijt, who shall‘

be required to give theysame secuijitfi zisheietofonz

required bylaw ; the bonds to be taken and secu_ri_-'

l.l€S approved of ' by such commissioners as are or

shall be appointed to approve the securities ofthe

§l_ieriiY0fkl1e circuit court district in whicli tl1c"x'e

gisters ‘and cornrnissio11e1's aforesaid sh-all respect_

 

lvely reside. ' , '

In the Senate Ifousr, the ysixtrlrnt/z day of Dcc('rr.lveg~,

in the ‘Year qfour Lord one 12/mlzlvand rig‘/it /iundreié

andjburtcen, and in the thirty-nim‘.'z Y1-ar Qflllfi In

i*’flendence qf t/1e U/./ized States q/'.1'me1-icu. - '

‘ ' JAMES R. PRINGLE,

‘ v P1‘ecidr*12r'(y"ll1e Sl‘7!(l!€.

’ VTHQMAS BENNETT, ~‘:}‘:erzke'r oftlm '

House of Rejzresenfaiives.

--:-q

-/in ACT to Zlppoirit ¢-ertnirz C0nr272."s.;¢i0r2:";‘.9_/br Hie

' Purpose r_1f'c:sses.s'ing I/1:’ vrrfzie Qf'cr:;"ta.1'2z irmr:'si1z

1*/_1@ Farm Q/' 6:. 1“,-2;/gm-, on Ir-.i‘l."@.".~. 1"-‘.:~1~:{fiér,:

Hons are now c."c'1:iir2g'_/br the r!’r_';’L= 0:: q/ C/iar;

/¢’~°f<J‘n_, nndfbr of/'1r=rpz11'/Josestésrairz mc.=z1-izirzea’.

B18 zt enacted t'J_1_! Z,-"20 /z/,-.‘2r>1'.?!,..'¢ 3/:0 6'0/n.'!¢.'

' and House r_>f1'~Zepreserztarz'z-'es,‘ now met ax-1:!

, ‘>'/¢l1'"_g in g‘e2zcraZUass'eI125-I/_y, uzza.’ by the au.'."zu;'iz’y
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.'_>f't/re same, That Heating Simons, Robert Little,

.Bartholome\v Carroll, John J. Bulow and Samuel

Robertson, sl'1:Lll be, and t'ney are hereby appointed

coinniissioners, /to assess the lands in the parish of

St.'Philip’s, in the district ofChz~..,eston,_on which

Fortifications are now erecting for the defence of
i Chzirleston, on the land side, and also such a nu'r_n-5

ber of feet both in front and rear of the works, as
by them may beideemed necessary for the defence

and protection of the same, apid to ' cont'ract with

the owners of the said lands, for the purchase there-

* of for the use of the state.

./Inn? be itfiart/zer enaczferz’ by the 0212/'z0r'ity qfbi"e

said, That in case the owneiis oi‘ the said lands be

not satielied with the assessment and valuation

made by the commissioners above mentioned, that

they are hereby authorized, irnpowered and re-'

quired to appoint an equal number of cominission-'

ers with those above named on their part for the

purpose of making the valuation of the said lands,

and that the commissioners above 1_iame(l, and such

as may be appointed‘ by the owners of the said

lands, or a majority of thezn, shall value and assess’

the same. _ - ‘

/Ind be it_'/Z12‘:/zer ewzacterl /25] 27:0 aut,":c1‘it_I/ a_/'qre
sail//,‘ That in case of vacazicies h;'.ppenin_9; in the

number of c.-om1nissioners'above named, by death,

'i"esigr.ation or otherwise, the governor for the time

being sli-all fill such vacancy or vacancies by ap-'

pointment. - ‘ ‘

./lml be it _/izrt/zer enacted by the nut/zority afore

said, That in case the commissioners named, and

those who may be appointed in pursuance of any

of the provisions of this act, or a majoiityof them,

should not a;:-;xeein making the valuation and as

sessr .ent of the said la-.nd.s, the governonfor the

time being, shall nominate and appoint 21 fit and

proper pr.-r.~;cn, as un"-pire, to make an assessment:

and \"=1lL!2:ti0':1 of the szzld land, which assessment

and vnluution -is ht.-rcby (‘.ec.';;tr.3d. to be final and

coziciusi\.'e, as respects the owners of the soil. "7.
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, .f1za’ bez't_/Zzrt/101' ezzzzctecl by the aut/z0:‘izfy q/Z2122;

rail, 'I'h:~:\t the valuation and _contract for the lands

al'orcs:1id., shall he laid before the legislature attheir .

next session, and shall not he bindinv on the _st£ite,

"1

until the same be approved of by them. V

Int/re iS‘e1zatc ,H014s,e, the .s:'x:ee1z:/L dag/i of Drczmben,

in the Yuz-r 0_f_O1£1‘ Lord one ‘l/zousanrl 0'11-grit! b'1Zz:1i'rec'l

lndfaurleen, and the flzirzy-vzirztlr Year If the lade

jzenrimzcc z_1f,rf1e>Unized ‘States Qffiznerica. "

-JAMES R» PRINQvLE,‘ '

' - ‘ t ‘ .P1*cs:'rlc-nt Q/"1/'z_e Senate. ,.

THVO.‘/[AS B_ENI\‘E'l"l‘, iS‘;1caA'er_e_ft/ze

I ' House qf1i’¢/aresentatiwcw.

Mun" ‘ '
 

in ACT 20 ap];r0I!7riaz‘ea sufni qf'1l/10ne_z/ armual-' ;

. /y, _fr'n"‘t/as ]2u'rc/zrzlre at Ilz'l),ra1'_z/_fZ:1' the use of

1/10 Senate and liaztse Ref/reserz£a[‘it"e' ‘t/15.9

3-Yft'1tc'.__ .‘ __ I; . _ ‘

- E itezzaczfed by tfze honorable the Senate and

 

'_ Hovzse ?gf‘Rcjn"esenz‘ati.ves, 1zozv_met and ' .xit- -

tzng in general asrenzbly, and by the iauz‘/,:0rz'tythe same, That the sum of five hundred dollars be

-lllllllfllly lippropriatetl for the/pnrcliase of a library

fflrthe use of the rnernhers of the senate and house

cl representatives of this state. _ ‘ ._

In the Senate Home-e,iz.6e séxrecrzth day of December, in .

I/16 Yea-r qfour Lord one z/mzzsmzd rig/it /z1:1zdrc.'1 and.

fourteen, -and in the tlzirly-rziuzllz Year Q)“ tire Ina’: zen» '

dense qfz/ze.Unitcd States of./.'merz'ca. '

JAMES R. PRINGLE, _

P1‘€.<2i(le7!/' cf the Senafy.-. ~

THOMAS BENNETT, Sfieaicer qft_lz:'_

Ilouse pf Rejzz-eecntatives.

 

"/1" ACT to pro/zébit Z/zc I$'f¢'([ll§’77ttS' Qft/zc SE1?_Car0!uza College _/rum using‘ t/ze Sim‘:-/:0-use

'1/z Culuméza znfuture, to /l(J!l'] Z/zeir c0.-::me:1ce

6 men: 110/I_- ‘ ' HERE/AiS' the Statehouse in the town of '

‘ Columbia, is intended for state purpostrsi

*?I§1y._mrd the legislature has heretofore, on the',ap

Pllfiation of ‘the students of the Sot.1tli-Carolin-aI_
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College, 1:-<~rmittcc‘. it to he used for their corm

nencemt-nt ball : and vchereas such use has been

ou11d_inoornpatii)le with the safety of the h0n.~.<‘,

and the records of the oliices of secretarv of state

1
A

J

J

_ " \ rand sui"vey0r-general, and the papers and funds of

the treasury and of the Branch Bank ofthc state of

$0u_t_h-Carolina, deposited therein:

, ';;,12;» it f/zerrj/ore erznbtedby t/re /rorzom/110 1?/re Se

~-mi/(e' curl Z1'o1;sr.* qfR¢.*]1résentatiz1cs of I’/IL’, {Strife

' of S011!/z-Carolzrm, now 1nét.nn(l sitting in _g'ert¢.'ral

¢z.s.>'t'rr1bz'z , am! by the azlt/zority Q,/'t/re snine, That
in-'_‘t'ez~.fter' the students of the Siouthi-Carolina Col

lsgt‘ ziliill lie, zintl they are he1‘el_)y forever prohi

l~:-ited from lgolding their cornnienceinent ball in the

st_ate-house in the town of Colunibia, and froni

daticing therein. y . -, r ‘

In the rS'e.+1a'e [I-{ii-5+, 1/be iwcnfyfirst day of Drrrrflbffi

-in Ute '_}’uar'qf our Lord and I/wusanrl eight /1u11drr__e!

an/Ifourreen, and in .1/20 I/rz'rly-1rz'm‘/rYva-r ¢_-fit/.-c Inde

fictadeizre tfltlrr? United States q/'./i'1;:er."ra. '

' -.§Ai‘/IES R. ‘PRINGLE.

, _ _ .Pr¢.'.-:iz1'.'*1zt qfi/re B'rr.1r.'fr.

THO3/iA.°> i’,i7,NN1:7.'l"1‘. S/marker qft/ic

House of Rf’/rreserzmtivea-.

!m!"_~_.=-_-I:-::._.-_._..2:-"_2'LE-:'_m
 

..-4:2 ,~' CT to award‘/1's,"z certain Roads, Brir/gas (mil

Fm-r.'c.r, a;z(l_/or oz‘/ier/1112;-0se.v t/zerein nzentiorrerl.

575 E it cnrzcrerl /)_1/ {lie /tonorable t/ac »S'e12(.'t¢'a12(l'

'_ - _II'oz,/re qflfrajzrrtscniatzves, ryotv met __.mzrl suf

zmg 1/2 gmzeral rzssenzulf/, and 03'; me 0ut/z0n.t_1/ qff/1:

Br~=.ag<=.nn .€’(lmC’, That the toll bridge over Black river, in

Black rt \'

rr, vested
\Villiattislmi"gli district,'the term ofyéars for which

in Rollert estatblishment is expired, -shall be re-established,

Luwry.
and \=c.>tcd in Robert Lbwry, his heirs and as

signs, for the term ol‘ seven/years, and that the

same rates ol’ toil, and no more, be itlltlil and re

- ccivcd at the szrisl bridge, Ls were by law hereto

forc authorizetl to he. received. ' '

‘“'C""l’5 And be it enacted 113/ the am‘/i0ri:‘_;' q/P>;'es(1t't;',

fr-rry re -

,.,,.,,;,;-,51,_ That the ferry over the Corrgttrce river. known. by

the I‘.'.‘r'K1"tC oi'1‘vI’Cord’s fer!" ' the term of Years for _,
= .



I
ivliicli the same was established is about to expire,‘

shall be re-established, and vested in the heirs of

the late John Paul Thompson, deceased, for the

term of fourteen years; and that the same rates of ,

lerriage be taken andreceived at the same, as were .

heretofore allowed bylaw. ‘

And w/zererzs, doctor -Raoulhas been at consi

derable expense in building bridges over certain

lakes which run through the road which leads to

the said ferry, and has lprajted the legislature to

make it the dutytof the commissioners of the roads

tolieep the said ‘bridges in repair : i p _

Be it t/zerrybre fdnacted by the azzz‘/zority c_z/bre- _ ,

said, That the said bridges ' over the ,said‘lal~:es shall Bridges nn

be kept in repair by the board of commissioners '°f*(‘i*ft°"‘°

of roilds and bridges, in whose jurisdiction fiubethey shall be: Provided the said COH1lT1_lSSiOI1CTS in1'<=I>=1i¥-'

shall not. be required to rebuild or ?repair any i '

bridge built over said lakes, that may have been

Itinoved by freshers, or so injured as to require

more time for the repair thereof than in ‘the opini

011 of the commissioners they can with propriety

tppropriateto such repairs within the time now

allowed by law for Worl-zing on public roads.

Afltl bait enacted by the authority qfbresairl,

T_li2it_ the ferry over Drowning creek, in Marion Ngwsomg

istrict, the term of which establishment has ex-.‘°@1'"Y ‘"1"

p1rtd,be retestablislied, and vested in John -Ne\v '

‘Om, his heirs and assigns, for the term of seven establish-'

W8; and that the same rates of ferriage, and no ed‘

more, shall be taken thereat as were heretofore

owed by law to be. taken; . -

T/Ind be it enocted by the au!/rarity _a_fZ:r:=.ra‘id, _

llflttne -toll bridge over Little Peedee, in Marioii NGWSOMS

distrlcll, C0m.IllOl‘iV known bv the mine of Bar- ""m**'°"“

V - . . . . L'ttle Pefi°1<l’S Mills, the term of which establislirnent has (iris re-es

Yiilliredi be re-e_§,tal)lislied, and vested in John 1'~‘-l>ii$h@d

;\t5i\"$0m, his heirs and assigns, for the term of

1°“"@@I1)’eai's;' andthat the same rates of toll, and

more, shall be takentherezit, as were heretofore

“'°W@d by law to be taken. - _ H

1
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Cu'il_c.,<;'¢“, 1:-<¢1'mit'.cc‘. it to be used for 11121:" com:

ibuxldinoolnpzxtilnle with the safety ofthe hOHh(_‘,

mad the records of thc_0k1.ccs of secretary of stare

aw.un'~v-0-4.-nu-q~..,,_

.

. 1! i_ \ arm‘. $u'r\'eyo:'-;_§e11era¥, and the p:\.'pers and funds of

_ _ \ '1 -the treasury and of thc Bxanch Bank of thc state of

__ _, $0uf._§1-Cmoiiam, ficjlositczl therein :

'\ 7 lie it r‘/'zerc_*/bra erznctedby z‘/ze /zonom/'2le t/zc Se
-mzytel (1.114 I1'0z;xr.’ Qf']Z¢.=j12'EsentaZi11cs Q/' f/lei ;S1.‘1zte

I . ‘ ry,/'So1zT/'z~Ca1'0linn, no‘-w1ne't,'rmcl sittifig in _g'e}1¢'rul

'*‘ - ‘ usscrr1r'21'y, mid by the I121!‘/zbrify Q/‘ti/n§= same, That

lu-':1"eaf'-‘_-1:‘ the s1u:’1e\1is_-bf {he S'0'uth'-Carolina Col

'\ Iugv -Jhixli he, zinal lhev an-c‘ h61’§3l_)\’ f_0r.+.-ver prohi

' I~:-ir.-3d from l:.ul:]ing ihcir co1nme11(;e111cnt bzfll in the

‘_ state-!'mus': in I112: town of Columbia, and from

\ ' Csa;j,c1ngtYu=rein. . ‘ _ -

" __ In the S1-'rza.'v [flu-at’, the twenty-first day of DP_rr'W1)61‘@

_ _ ' in the "Yvur qf our Lord one t/wusarlrl eight l.'ur1dmj_r!

if -‘K . m1'Ifaurzem._ and in Mr !l:z'rty-1rz'nr/1'Yr.=a'r qf-the Ina’:

‘‘I\' ~_ jzenzleme 4;/‘It/2!? United States qf./£1,-zcrica. '

JAMES‘ R. _PR'INGLE~ ‘ .

_ _ _ .Prr.-.vid.°nt Qfl/ze -'S'smxf:'.

' THQMAQ ]",EI-INETT. S/maker qft/'1:

' 1.7011426 Q/' RP/zr4'se11mli1v¢s.

' ' m':";2'_Y:-___._—‘L'='.L_'.'-"lE2,':=.z _

.-4:1 :' ‘CT tu c;f::é1'és,"z crrfain Roads, Bridges am‘!-'

Fer-ri :, aml_/bl‘ Ol‘/l£’f‘]/‘lI5"/JOS€.5‘ therein ;izcntz'0nea'.

‘£5 E it cuacrerl /)_1/ 1/11: /Lozzorall/0 t/ac 5'e12atc and

- [bzmc 0_/‘Rep1'escn£atives, now met mzd sit

, tmg in gerwral asscnz/;l_z/, and by the nr(27/z0rft_1/ qff//c'

I_§1'i<Y,<{<>~I1Y\ same, That the toll bridge over Black river, in

'\‘v'il1ia111sbu1'gl\ d1strlct,'tl1e term 0f'yézu's for which

in Rm-1-; est:1bils3unc=;n. is expired, shall be re-established,

L°“""Y- a11d\'c>t6cl in Robert Lbwry, his heirs and as

signs, 1'->1't'nc tc.-rm ‘of scvcll/years, zmc‘. that th(:

same mtés of toll, and no more, be mlzcn and re

'» ccivcd at the saicl bridge, '25 were by Luv l1c1'ctO

» fore authorize-_d to 1'1-srccc-ivc=d. _' ‘ ‘ .

3“'C""5"~“ /1.n‘cl[2e it €ll(lCi‘c".'1 by t/:6 aul‘/20;-if_y Q/.">rc’saia7,

fi=".\"'@- ~. .~ - ,,. .- . , .. V
,.§,,,;,;-,5h_ That the in ry over me Co11;;.m.e11\'c1. Lno.\ 11 by

 

n1cnccmcntb;|ll : and whereas such use has been _

¢¢‘~- the name of l‘v'I’C0'rd’s 1L~r:'§'; the term c-fyczmrs f(ii‘_

I
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ivhich the same was established is about to expire,‘

shall be re-established, and vested in the heirs of

the late John Paul Thompson, deceased, for the

term of fourteen years; and that the snme rates -o£_

ferriage be taken zindreceived at the same, as were ,

heretofore allowed by"1t1w. ‘ ' -

And w/zereas, doctor -Raoulhas been at cons_i- _ ‘

derableexpense in building bridges over Certain -

lakes which run through the road which leads to

the said ferry, and has '-prayed the legislature to_

make it the dutytof the commissioners of the roads >

tpkeep the said hridges in repair : i _ _

Be it t/zerej/bre Qnacted by the am‘/z0ri2f_z/ qf0re- , ,
said, That the said bridgesiover the saidlakes sltall Bridges on

be kept in repair by the board of commissioners '°:'*‘ilf‘°"‘°

of rozids and bridges, in whose jurisdiction :38 -

Illfiyvslmll be: Provided the said comniissioners ir11"=P=*1?‘-'

shall -not. be reqilired to rebuild or Trehair any ‘

bridge built over said lakes, that may have been

removed by freshets, or so injured as to require

more time for the repair thereof than in -the opini

on of the commissioners they can with propriety

,3PPF0priate to such re airs Within the time now -

allowed by law for Wo1il~:in_9; on public roads.

. -4n(l,l1e,it enacted by the authority‘ zgfbreraid, -

'l_‘l1at the ferry over Drowning creek, in Marion Ngwsomg

district, the termof which establishment has ex-.f°"Y °vI@'l

Plfecl, be refestablished, and vested i11 John New '

“Om, his heirs and assigns, for the term of seven establish-‘

years; and that the same rates of ferriage, and no ed‘

more, shall be taken thereat as ivere heretofore

allowed by law to be, taken; ' i

. And be it snap-ted by {/16 autliority rj¢‘,~r.~.sai(L

_lY<1t the -toll bridge over Little Peedee, in Marion Nevvsoms

“Strict, Commonly known bv the name of 'Ba1'- "’l‘l?‘* “"

- _ . . . - . mu P -fi@lfl’S MlllS, the term oi which establishment has Kiel-e \

ifPl-red, be I‘€-6§,lI21l)llSl1f_:‘d, and vested in John 1'~'~l*li-“>l'@d' '

lewsom, his heirs and assigns, for the term of

low‘-‘ell }’@fl1'$i andthat tliesame rates of toll, and

110 more, sh
av all be taken'therez\.t, as were heretofore

-owed by law to be taken. H 7’
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Jim] 11: it enacted by 19/1: authority a_./brcsaial,

LBurt.on’s That the ferry on Savannah river, in the district or

Barnwell, known by the name of Burton’s ferry,

,,,.e',. ,.e_ shall be re-established, and vested in Bartlett

?;'()\Vtl11, heirs and assif§nfs, for sevendyears ; and

I at t e 0 owmv ra es 0" err1age,"fan no more,

' be taken at the game, to wit : For every man and

' r§"t;‘.- J_~,;.~‘_l_1orse, twelve and a lialfcents; for every carriage

’ “With two wheels, thirty-seven and a half cents ; for

‘every carriage with four wheels, seventy-five cents;

for every led horse, six and a quarter cents; for

every foot passenger, six and a uarter cents; and

for every head of cattle,.sheep,v_:&ats or hogs, four

cents. ' ‘~

- ./int! be it enacted by the aut/zority ajbresairi,

1{=1-"1"¢_lS- That the toll bridge over Little Peedee, in Marion

district, commonly called Harrelson’s bridge, the

Pt-a¢¢_ rc- term of which establishment has expired, be re
f;f‘bl‘“l" CSt(il)llSl1€d,'l,Iilfld v_ested in Isaac-Lewis, his heirs

- and assi<*ns, for the term of fourteen years, and that

up the sum? ratesof toll be taken thcreat as were here

tofore allowed by allow. _ V

And be it enacted by the aut/zority‘ lg/bresairl,

Holman’; That the bridge on Edisto river, called Holman’s'

gzrgsifi brid§e,b the terrrélog vtéhich <(21stablisl‘1rnenIt Ihas

en-,..,sta_ p1re_ , e re-esta 15 1e , an veste in 0 111 o -

b1i'l1=<1- man, his heir and assigns, for the term offourteen

years, and that the same rates of toll be taken there

at as-were heretofore allowed by lav : Provided,

That all persons in the neighborhood of the said

l bridge, going to and returning from the church,’

‘ the mill, or blacksmith shop, be, and the same are

l

l

hereby exempted from the toll thereof.‘

, And be it enacted by the authority afbresaid,

M_0uzon’s That the toll bridge OVCl“_Bl'¢‘.Cl{ river, in Williams

grggf 9“ burgh district, called Mouz0n’s bridge, the term

_ _ ck nv- ' . . - ,

EWHSW of which establishment has expired, shall be re

1‘1i$h=d- established, and vested in Susannah Mouzon and

the heirs of the late Henry Mouzon, deceased,‘

their heirs and assigns, for the term of fourteen’
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years, and t_liat' the same rates of toll, and no more,

lhall be received as were heretofore allowed by

law to be taken iind ,rec€iYe.d.' \ wk

/Indbe ‘it enacted bythe aui/201'ityr;;’I1re.sai<l, Thet Bi-i<lgé'oi_=

 

John Beck is hereby _&l1tl}OfiZCCl and pei‘mitted_~'t0

build apublic toll bridge across Savannah river, at vested in '

or near the ferry on the said river beloiigiiig to zindl - Bid"

vested in the said Beck;'aiid'that the said bridge, ' '

when built, shall be vestedin the said John Beck,

liishcirs and assigns,‘ for the term of fifty years,

and that the szime ilkites of toll, and no more, - shall

be l'€C€lY€Cl at the s_'a'id bridge as are‘ allowed and

received‘ at the bridge at Augiistaz Provided that

llie said John Beck do, at all times when his c:iuse_

way is inundated, provide a suitable conveyance to

the next high land. P1'0viderl also, that the ‘said

John Beck shall either build the said bridge sulh- '

ciently high to permit the passage of boats and rafts _ 5 ' '

under it,-or shall keep a proper draw for that pur- '

pose: An‘(l]n‘oz.~i(led zzlsa.that the said John Beck

shall complete the same in seven years horn the

passing of this act. ' _. ‘ .

A/id iv/iererzs, The said Iolin Beck hath been at

consideizible expense in laying but and keeping in

Fepairaroad from the Charleston road to his said

ferry, two miles in lengtii, tiirougli a deep. swamp,

I1<‘<"\l‘ one quarter of mile 11'll€11gtl'l, with two bridg

ts across the same in the said SWfl‘J\p,>Ofl6 hundred

and sixty feet long, as acoiiipeiisatioii for his said

trouble: f ' '

l .

Beit enacted by the azrt/iorzty

lllfi Said two bridges built across the said road_ in biyidsreijin

till’-S2'.(l swampy shall be, and theyiare hereby de

Cl*_1redl.Q be public toll bridges, and vested in the veste(1ifl'

_§Qi(l John Beck, his heirs and assigns, for €lfi(l,Cll1l‘- 5“1‘1B_°°l<<

mg the continuance of the term last ;i_foi'esa~id; and

‘hat f°1".P11$S1ng' the tvio said last meiitioiiecl brid

ges across the said road in the said swamp, the

f0l_l0wiiig and no gl‘CZlt€T‘ rates of toll shall be re

C_e“'@d, t0,vy1t: For every carriage with four wheels,

. ‘ l

a_i/bresaul, That A1-so two
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twenty-live cents; Vfon every carriage with two

wheels, twelve and one halfcents ;- for every mim and .

torse, six and one quarter cents; for every led horse,

.thr_'ec cents; and for every hea'd‘oi' cattle, sheep,

- i‘ r hogs, three cents. _ '

1 be it enacted by tile aul/zorify Q/bresaid,

the ferry on Broad river, commonly called

Bm;ml_.1v_ ‘on_’s,fe1"r_v, the term of \_vhich €Sllll)llSll!11€1.'llf»

C,-mesm. has expired, shall be re-established, and vested 111

  

_' _b1i-‘>"'"=<1- John Morris, his heirs and assigns, for the term of

seven years, and that the -rates of- {L-rri2'1ge, and no

more, be re_ceived'ut said ferry as _'<ii"e -allowed and

received at Aslifo1‘d’s on Br'o;td' er. '

And be it enacted by ‘the all \_1o'rfz‘~t_1/_ cg/b1'es.1."'rz’,“

}Iowel’s That the -ferry on Broad‘ river, ‘etim "only'calle'd_'

.rHo\\}'el’s- ferry, the term of whieh‘est:1bli:;hr:1e'_1j.-'t has

ei'|‘;:-estg. expired, shall be re-established and vested in V/il=

111is11¢‘1- liamson Hov.*el, his heirs and ‘assigns, forthe term

, , N of seven years, and that the following rates of ferri

age, and no niore, shall be tal-zen at said ferry, to

wit: For every carriage with four ‘_v\'ll€€l_S, titty,

cents; for every carriage with two vvlie'els_","t\\*en

ty-live e-rnts ; for c\'er_y1nan and horse, ttvelveand

one hall‘ cents; for every- led horse, six and one

quarter cents; for every foot passenger, six and

one qu-arter. cents; and for every head of -cattle,

sheep, goats or hogs, two cents; for every hogsheacl

of tobacco, horses and driver, twenty-'l'ive cents. ' "

./1'nd be it enacted by the aizt/rarity njbresaid,

R“fl'S*'¢"\‘Y That the ferry on broad river belonging‘ to George

Ruff, the term of which estzthlislnnent is now ex

é.=t-,tb1ish- pired, shall be re-established and vested in George

‘"1 Ruff, his heirs and assigns, tor the term of seven

years, zind that the some rates offer1‘iage shall be

taken and received at the same, as were heretofore

‘allowed by law to be lI2ll~I€H. - -

And be it master! by 2/10 autfzoriiy qfb1‘esaia’,

M,¢1em,,,_’That the ferry on Catziwhzi river, called M’Clen

|'1‘<"\’5f¢‘-l'YYl15l‘12\l]’S lerry, the term of which estziblishment has

°‘'" C“' expired, shall be fe-_estzi'olished and vested in Fin-.

~
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y 1‘-vI’Cl€nnz1Y1a11, his ha-irs and assigns, '-fo1'tbe¢aw1m1v.

icrm of seven years, and that the following rates 0{_;¥i1;i:3tar

fcrriqgc be taken, :0 wit: Every \vugg0n, l_?-;m@_s»es_ . .‘ ‘

and drivjcr, seyezxty-flvu cents ; four wheel c'v-rizxge,

li<)rses and driysr, fifiy crsnts-;. cixrt and other tax)

wheel <:ur'riz:_g<:, h0rse_s and driver, t\\"@'nt*y-i"1ve

cmis; v‘1na:1~:\.u_<l l:01‘S‘c', Lvs-"sh-'c and 4 huif cunts;

led lisrsc, six-z_:I)(1 One fourzh C1_E‘l‘=tS; foot passé1n

ger, _six and on]: Fourth csnts; for évery 1": -ad of

black certtlg, shqq;-, -gojqts or hoqs, thr¢c cents.

/1210,’ $6 56 ; é*2zs:z"e:/!1__t/./‘2?/1.6’ r}1¢l1'z0rit_1/ Q/Fare

said, 111-at ti:__ fa-rz-_*,r _hs2"'ci01'c-re. .estabZis'ned ,ov€r-coiumbig

the €o|1g-mus ri '11:‘, from the extremity of Senatéstreet, be, and t'nc\san1c is hereby re-estabiisixed, ed_ "

and tl1¢'1:2“-‘:1'i:s 2.1';1s-i:2;1.;_t!:r:r~fi'()m be cqimlly divi

.d€d, one l1::lr"rp be 'v st-id ‘indie tI‘u5tc'c:; oftbri Co

lumbia _2.c;_1<h':'m5', 'f_:-1‘ file i1'e_;2c!it0{‘ that institmion,

and the 0:112: ba1ii'_in Henry P. Uzrmpton, the oniy

surz-'i‘ving son of H*lc.h>.11"d I11-ampt0:1, dccfi-used, for

the term of'scven' ycars',__,zm:1 Lhzat the rates of il'-::"ri- ‘

age shall be the sarac as are est:-1b1i'shsd at. the i?er- " -

ry known by tha name 91" H;\vmpL0n"s ‘ferry at

-Grillf-by, over the said river. ‘ r _

-/1:1 21: _¢‘nactr.*d by’ the rzm‘;'z0rz'r‘_1/ Q/‘Zaremirl, Pm on

'lhat the nineteenth anal tr.‘/er.-:i’ctI1' clz‘-.L1s£'s_ in ’ ti1ei;¢1~n3@lr-ac;

11°F, mtitied, “ An {wt to establish certain‘ roads, "’P“-F‘ -

lJ_r1dg":s and ferries therein *:ncr:ti01‘.ed,"’ passed 1h<:"

“‘"@1§@11Ihc1ay of Decm"i1!>e2~, one thou2;:\m'1 Eight _ _

hUl1d_FC‘£1ElP.<1_I1"rl1¢, ;s§1::Z1 be-2, ?.1‘.(1'.Ih€ sarnc are hereby ' ' '

f@p@:elcd,a11<1tl1a_£ the public road which passes

°}'¢‘FIh6 upper brjdg-2 on Cedar c2‘eeZ:, whiclx was

dls’-"@,11‘¢:@‘ ' ‘ ti1=.‘J.s'.‘.idi:1‘.‘*.'. shzzii he, :>-nd the same

' , _ k . ml to _h_c 21' high. way and ‘public '_ Y ‘

', any 1z_1'.v to the c,nn1:':‘.rv 11ctWit€*.stam'limg.

/l"".i ',c' it 0.-za::l'e<l 151/ 2,‘/1c: 1zz1z‘/2c1'ity/ q/Z2/"(ls 7'0’, ,

:nm_C’¢I"_tz:i11 clauses in the act c.-~,t:i;ii:>l)ixx;; cu-tziiru l_>ax-tofu

Offilgg‘ brxcrges and i@rr:es, pz:-sscci at the 12.». sesszQ_nroad

  

 

 

1‘, - _ _ ‘ . . .

.1~glslc.n11c-, k,rl;rect1,n_g and orclermg certam

S then runnin , 1hr0v9~h the :l:mtati0n oflohn

U I‘
-

~€.r111_s§..tpn, for thki bencht of John ‘.V. Recs, to be
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./I110' /)c.z'z‘_/Em‘/101' enacféii by 1/1¢.’az1t//orify n_fiji'r

said, That in future all assessments to he made

by the commissioners of the high roads and brid

ges throughout this state, for the building or re

pairiii "._ of bridges or causeways, or repairing

1'OIl(lS,i§l‘.tlll be assessed on the principles of thc,

§‘eiieral tax, any law, usage or custom to.the con-:

trary nottvitlistanding;

Pcnaltyfor BE it crzapred by the aut/zority n_./bresaid, That

any ferry“.-nizrn, perfii or persons owning or keep.

or ferri- . iug any 'toll bridge or ferry, who shallreceive grea

=E°- ‘ ter toll or ferriage than is allowed by" law, shall

forfeit and pay the sum of fivedollars, to be reco

vered before any justice of the peace ;" one half of

which sum shall go to the inforiner,'_ and the other

half to the use of the poor of the (listriet or parish

I in which such sum is recovered; '

1-Ilgginst ./1r::Y_/20 it rfnaétcrl 1/'_l/.Z/16 nut/20'1‘ify affircsaitf,

That the ferry on Saludariver, commonly called

Ve1‘I‘0.-es- Higgi1i’sle1"ry', the term of which establishment

*“l“ll~“‘l“"l- has expired, shall he re-established, and that the

same, on the north side of said river, be ves

ted in Francisliiggins, his heirs and assigns, for

and during the term of seven years; and that the

said ferry, on the south side of said river, be vcst-'

ed in Azariah Ahney, his heirs and assigns, for

the like terrii; and that the following rates of .cr

riage, and no more, shall be taken at ‘said ferry,

to wit: for ever_v Waggon and team, or ether four

wheel carriage, fifty cents; for every two wheeled

carriage, twenty-five cents; for every‘ rolling hogs

head of tobacco, twenty-five ccnts ; for every man

and horse, six and one quarter cents ; for each foot

passenger, or led horse, three cents; and for each

head of cattle, sheep, goats or hogs, two cents.

W’/zereas, The legislature did, at their last ses

sion, enact that certain cornmissioliers should be,

and were appointed to survey, ascertain, and re

port to the legislatnreat their present sitting, the

most direct route from Granby to Augusta in

Georgia, and that they should declare in said rc
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port the diflereiice hi the distance between the pre- \‘

sent established road and the one to be surveyed . -and whereas the said commissioners have neglé'ct- y ‘i

ed or refused so to do: i , - ' ~

Be it t/zerq/[are cnasted, That \Villiam VV'illi- Route to‘

amson, Hezekiah Allman, \/Villiam iVashington :8. 355?‘:

Williams, Benjamin Busbee, and Charles Good- tf,1,::nALu'.

ivin, be appointed comntissiouers in their room sflstwld

lbrthe said purpose, and that they or a majority, G"‘“b"' ‘ l

do make their report at the, next session of the le

gislature. ' , -

And be it ‘_/Ezrt/zer enacted, That the board of C0l“dm1"S.

\

'<~.~

_~____...<._..,-we

January and July.
, meet.

And be it enachzd, That the road in the parish

commissioners for St. Lul;e’s parish shall hereafl ‘1"_"kS‘§l“‘ , ‘

ter hold their meetings on the third Monday in wiJ,,,§ :3 l

‘ I

 

Honey - l

fiist. Lukes, called the Honey Hill Road, and lead- _Hi1l_P°“d /

mg from the Euhaw settlements to the Sister fcr- ' 5'

Y)’, b@, and the same 1s hereby constituted a pub- 1ifl\1¢d- '

llC road. _ / _

1'1 fht Senate Hausa, the tqventyqfirst day qflkceml er, in the Tear qf '

01frLard, one thousrznd eight hundred andfourteen, and in the thirty /,

with Tear qf:/re Inrlepenzlence qf the Unzted States qfAmerica. - ‘ _JAMES R. PRINGLE, President qfthe Smute, _ . /

THONIAS BENNETT, Speaher qfthe House ‘ \

qfRl:prese1ztati~ves. ‘ /

.==_ ____ ‘MIL .,

*4" ACT to empower the Vestry and lflzrdéns Y .3 ‘

I 12/‘ Trinity Church, and certain C0mmissi0ner.s' ,‘ 7

on the part Q/’ the first Presbyterian C/zurc/1.,

m the town qf Columbia,

07' Lvtteries, 4 "3 -:2;

E zt enacted by the honorable the Senate and i““‘7_ _

HouseQ/"Rep1'ese12tatives, now met and sit
‘‘ -~~

”"t§' "1 general assembly, and by the azzthority Q/'t/1: 3"‘

"“'"¢‘i Fhat the vestry and Wardens of the saidC tirch for the time being, shall have power and?

:l[1I:h°rltl’, and they are hereby fully authorized and “ _ .

lmlggwcre , to establish one or more lottery or T,for thlesi lilld to proceed to the drawing ofthe same, .i __ i__

‘’ "Se, benefit, and support of the said church ;- -1 is 3

1 ' 1 I _ ' K ~| ‘

3 . . 1" - - t _

Q Li. -X __ ', .

1 J“, - y¢~

-»,~\_\\ 2' v ", /4 ‘; ~, ‘. ., ..

"J aw c‘\_ -1; 4'-" t \.,‘»~ ‘-¢~_- - *- ~

to establish a Lottery "<-..- .,. ‘“- ' 7'15
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.1?’/'0vi(1'ra,', The sum of money to be raised thereby '

sha-ll not exceed thesum of-two thousand dollars.

._/Ind be it enacted by the m1t/20rit_z/ 0_/E)1'('.s‘0i(/',

-That col. Tliotuzis Taylor, rnajor Henry D. VVurd,

lficlward D. Smith, John Hooker, nudglohn Mur

phy, be, and they, or it majority of them, are hereby

authorized and empowered, for the sole use and

benefit of the First Presbyterian Church in the_

town of Columbia, to establish and proceed to

draw, and finally conclude, one or more lottery .01:

lotteries, for the purpose of completing the above

mentioned Presbyteria_u church, no\v_ bu_il(l'iug' in

the town of Columbia : Pr01~ic]e(l, that the sum

thereby to be raised, shall not exceed two th'ou-

stuizl dollars. ‘ ‘ ‘ '

In the Senate /louse, the tv.-;s1z:z'et.-'1 Hay ofDccrmbrr,

in the Year of our Lord one thousand eight /zzmdrrri

mulfourtee-n, and in the thirty-rzinth Yeavrqf the Inde

/zendmce of the United States qf./I/iinica. ~

JAMES R. PRINGLE, . .

1’residrnto_/‘the Smrztc.

TlIOi\IA-"1 liENN,F.'l.'T~ S/IFH/i€1'Q/Y/IE

flcuse Q/'1it";'1r:?se72tuti21.e._s*.

 

#12: .-\CT to oblige t/'10 C/crl: the Court qf‘ Com

7t.’07Z P/cus, the Ordinary, am! Rage}-tel‘ ofIlfesna

C0-;zve_1/r2nces_/bi‘ if/L8, t/1',-tri/‘t of Orangebzlrg/1, to

"e1’iver vermin 1Zeco1'c"s, UTE//s and gt/'t:'r_Paper.1 _

in t/as-ir /zu/zcls~. .

 

'_ E it cnr:."tz‘.'l by the /lonorab/e the Senate

_i V zmrl /[ouse Q/’1€e_f1r"e.ve12tatiz'€s, now met and

.s~itti/zg in _;»'c21c1*nl zz.}:sc’:12b/3/, and by the -11:1!/zorify

Q/"28"1esmnc, Thzxt the clerk of the court ofcomf

uicn pleasaud sessions, the o\'dina'ry, aml register

ofmesnc cou\'eyunees or and for the district oi"

Q1‘-ungel>ttrgl1, be, and they arehereby authorized

and required to deliver to the clerk of the court of

eouun-on pleas and sessions, the ordinary and re- *

gister o-l"mesiu: conve_\‘-slices of Barnwell district

respectively, all such records, dee-ds,_ Will's an-cl



or

piherpapcrs relating to their respective ofiices, and

which have heretofore been t|‘ansYei'red frdin the

'old county court of VVinton; and that‘ all reasona

ble expenses attending" such e0n\'e_vzince, shall be’

paid by the state. >

In the Senate House, the rzventiezh day qf Dercnzécr,

in the Year of our Lord one thousarid eight hundred

anrljburtecn, and in the tluTrt_i/-ninth Year Qf the Irzdc-_

jiendence of the United States qf ./11nerica.

‘JAMES R. PRINGLE,

.Pre.s-z'dent o/"llze Senate.

THQMAS BENNETT‘, 5.-‘jzezzkz/'1' qft/1e

House c_»fI\’c’fzrc.s~cntati-lies.

 
-__|_—

.___._._|___

-_/412 ACT Concerning the ./\/'aviga1‘i0n q/' lF2'0zz(/,_

Pacolet and Edisto rivers, and _/b_r at/zer pur

poses‘.

_ HEREAS the 1i:i\'ig:1tio1i of Broad zind

Paeolet rivers are much impeded and ob

structed by the erecting fish dams and drops in

the said rivers, to'the great danger and inconve

nience of the citizens of this state navigating the

said rivers : ,

Beit t/zerqfbre emzcted by the /zorioralale I‘/re Se

1l_l1lt'a_1zd House Qf Re/1reserzt(_ztivn's, now met (‘ind

szttzug in general axsezgzbly, and by the aut/zority Q/2

I/It’ rams, That the board of commissioners for

opening and improving the nzwigation of Broad

11_nd Pucolet rivers, be, and they are hereby autho

rized and empowered toremove every fish dam

 

01‘ trap in either of the said rivers, which shall in ‘

=1_ny manner impede, injure or obstruct the naviga

lion of either of the said rivers.

flnrl be it _/Zzrt/zer enacted by the nut/zority (.firc

srnd, That, all persons who are now bound by law to

Work on Paeolet and Broad rivers, shall be, and

the)’ are hereby exempted from’ woriziiig on the

"lads while thev Coiitiime to ivork on said rivcrrs.

‘/1I1rlbeit_fin't/zer enacted by 3/24’ az:t/i02‘z't‘_1/ 0/ hrs

s“_“7> '1‘hat Thomas Young and John Holmcui, be,’
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and theyare hereby authorized and empowered to

erect a mill-dam at. their mil?-seat on South Edisto

river: Proviclerl, that if the said Thomas Young

‘and John Holman shall, at any time, for the "space

of twenty-four hours, fail or neglect to keep open

such slopes or locks as will be sufiieient for the

passage of boats and rafts navigating the said river, ,

every privilege and advantage hereby granted and

conferred upon them, shall cease, determine and

become null. - i , -. ' :

/'V/zereas, Samuel Howard, of Savannah, in the

state of Georgia, hath. contracted with John L.

Sullivan, of Boston, for the assignment of a patent

right, granted to him by the secretary of state of

_ the United States, for » towing and warping ships

and loaded boats, by means of other boats impel

led by steam Ana’ whereas, the legislature of

Georgia hath granted to the said Samuel Howard‘

and others, the exclusive privilege, for the term of

twenty years, of towing. and warping ships and

loaded boats, by means of other boats, impelled

by steam, in the river Savannah. ' Ana’ w/zereas,‘

the said Samuel Howard.hath petitioned the legis-_

l-iture of this state to pass a law in his favour to

the same purport and intent. ,./ind whereas, the

Legislature duly appreciating the improved.-mode

of _transportation contemplated in the said petition,

and being desirous to encourage and aid in carry-p

ing the same into eiiect : . - - 1

. Be it therefore 1.’nacte(l by the amt/zority a_/bre

saicl, That thesaid Samuel Howard and his .-asso

ciates, their heirs and assigns, shall have, for the

term of twenty years, the exclusive privilege

of towing and warping ships and loaded boats,

by means of other boats impelled by steam, in the

river Savannah, any law, usasevor customto. the

contrary notwithstantling. -

~./lmlbe z't_/izrtfzer enacted by the azlt/zority qfbre

;::.?rl, That captain Johu YVo0dward and Thomas

*\Vuitaker, be, and they are hereby appointed
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commissioners on the part a'nd in behalf ofthe state,

and thatitwo‘ commissioners shall be appointed by

the ‘president ofthe Catawba company, on the part

and in the behalf of the said Catawba company, to

ascertain’-the amount of~ money expended advan-"

tageously in the opening the \ Catawba river; the

amount expended for other purposes, and the a-. _

mount given for sto'cl<' by--' the present stockholders,

the amount of money arising from the sale of lands

sold by the said company-; -- and ‘that they do re->

port the same to the next session of theilegislature.

‘ ./Imlbe itfirrt/zer enacted b_i/-the-authority a_r/bra‘

said, That if either or both of thecomrnissioners

first named, refuse to act, then and in -that case the

governor shall appoint persons to act in their place ;.

and if both or either of the last mentioned, com

missioners shall refuse to act, then and in that case

the said company shall appoint persons to act in

their pl'¢lC€\ = ~

' ./Ind be it_f'urt/zcr enacierl by the azzi/'20rit;L/1;/brc-‘

said, That-the said commissioners are hereby di=

rected and required to meet on the first Monday

in August ; and they are hereby authorized ' to

choose a fifth person to act with thernfor the pur

poses aforesai . - » " ‘ ~ ‘ _

' Andbeitfurt/zer enacted by t/teaut/zority af0resaia',

That the suit now pending in the court of equity

against the said company on the complaint of the

state, be suspended until the next session of the

legislature: Provided the said company desist from

making any further sale of their lands, any law to

the contrary thereof I10l'.V\'l£l]Sl.'Z\I](llll§"- -' '

11l_llzc Senate H0u.9e~, the twenty;/‘ire! (lay QfD€l.‘617lbCT9

m the Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred

Imdfourtcen, and in the t/zirly-ninth Year qflhe In

lfflffldfntc of the United States of America.

" JAMES R. PRINGLE,

P1‘€sidc'nt' aft/'16 Senate.

THOIVIAS BENNETT, S/tea/ccr of the

, , , House 0_/‘Rt-/ire-rentar1'vt's.
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_;/in ACT '10 C’lI.’l[)[6’ I/""’i.'./zianz /Vood to’ change his

present name to that Q/'lVi../liam Elliott I’Vo0d.

-HEREAS \Villiam Wood hath petitioned

" the legislature to change his present mm

to that of V‘/illiun1 Elliott YVood : '

Be’ it t/zen;/bro enacted by the _/zonorrlblc the Se-_

natr: andfloztse qf 1’e])1'esentatives, now met and

sitting in general as_sembl_z/,' and by the aut/zority of

the same That the said '\/Villiam Wood be, and he

is hereby authorized to chapge his present name to

that of ‘William Elliott VVood,' ;and that he shall ‘

hereafter be known and distinguished in law, and.

in ‘all transactions in law, wherein he may be bound

or obliged, or wherein any person or persons may

be bound and obliged to him, by no other name _

but that of VVillizm1 Elliott Wood. ‘

‘ In the Senule House, the t-wentieth dag/_ qf December,

in the Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred.

and_/burteen, and in the thirty-ninth Year qf the In~

dr[:enden(.-e 13/‘ the United States qfflmerica.

JAMES R. PRINGLE,

Pre.sia'ent qf the Senate.

THOMAS BENNETT, S/maker ofthc

Ilause Q)‘ Rcjzrczserztatives.

\

\

~

THE END OF THE ACTS.




